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^Exhibition season’ ends in Iowa

Demos make first choice

John

DES M O IN ES, Iow a (A P) — 
Democrats begin the process of picking 
their presidential candidate today with 
form er Vice P residen t W alter F 
Mondale looking for victory in Iowa's 
precinct caucuses — the start of the 
long tr a il  to the nomination this 
summer in San Francisco

The candidates have all but wrapped 
up campaigning in the longest, most 
expensive "exhibition season" yet, as 
eight Democratic men fight for the 
right to challenge President Reagan in 
the fall elections.

Today, as the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
says, the "regular season" begins.

Mondale, leading in the polls both 
here and in New Hampshire where the 
first prim ary will be held next week, 
stopped short of claiming victory.

"I think we are doing well in Iowa."

he told reporters in Jacksonville, Fla 
"lowans will now decide I'm  content 
we’ve done everything we could to deal 
with the is su e s"

Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, locked in a 
tight race for the No. 2 spot behind 
Mondale, made one last campaign 
swing here Sunday before heading for 
New England

Mondale was campaigning in Illinois 
today, before flying back tonight for 
what his campaign has planned as a 
victory celebration Sens Gary H art of 
C o lo rado  and  Alan C ran sto n  of 
California, former South Dakota Sen 
George McGovern and former Florida 
Gov. Reubin Askew were scheduled to 
do a little last-minute campaigning and 
telephoning around the state today

Jackson and South Carolina Sen. 
Ernest F Rollings made little effort

here, prefering to concentrate on New 
Hampshire and its Feb 28 prim ary 

Perhaps 100.000 Iowa D em ocrats will 
gather in living rooms and schools 
across the s ta te  to be the first 
Americans to officially pass judgm ent 
on the eight hopefuls The weather 
forecast was for a m oderately chilly 
night with no new snow 

A poll by the Des Moines Register 
found Democrats likely to go to the 
caucuses giving Mondale 44 percent of 
their votes, far more than any other 
candidate

T hat lead  focused much of the 
interest in Iowa on the No 2 spot behind 
Mondale, where the poll said the race is 
very tight

Glenn, long thought to be Mondale's 
prime challenger, has been slipping 
somewhat in the poll results

Glenn had 11 percent in the poll, 
compared to 17 percent for Cranston 
and 14 percent for H art McGovern was 
at 7 percent and Jackson at 4 percent. 
Rollings and Askew did not show in the 
survey conducted by telephone Feb. 
12-16

Since the poll results a re  based on 
interviews with 66 D em ocrats who said 
they will definitely go to the caucuses, 
the sample error m argin is plus or 
minus 12 percentage points

"That's a little thin. 1 think it leaves a 
little bit to be desired ." Glenn told 
reporters Sunday

The Democratic precinct caucuses 
are the first step in Iow a’s complicated 
caucus-convention system that will 
eventually pick 58 of the 3.933 delegates 
scheduled  to a tte n d  the national 
convention in San Francisco in July.

Reagan moves to grab share of headlines

L

Glenn ‘thumbs up’ despite poor polls

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan is irritating Dem ocrats by 
making a political journey to Iowa in 
time to split the headlines with form er 
Vice President W alter F Mondale, the 
heavy favorite in tonight's precinct 
caucus voting

As lowans prepare to attend the 
caucuses that will provide the first 
p u b lic  te s t  of th e  e igh t m a jo r 
Democratic presidential candidates.

Reagan will be the star attraction for 
thousands of Republicans at pre-caucus 
rallies in Waterloo and Des Moines 

It was perhaps symbolic that Reagan 
and his political strategists chose Iowa 
to dem onstrate that even though he's an 
incumbent with high popularity in the 
polls, he plans to cam paign In 1984 

In 1980. Reagan spent little time 
campaigning in Iowa and lost the 
precinct caucuses to George Bush, now

vice president The vote, 30 percent to 
33 percent, surprised Reagan and led to 
a change of cam paign tactics

"We want Republicans around the 
country to understand that this can be a 
tight election." R eagan 's campaign 
press secretary Jim  Lake said shortly 
after the visit was announced "We 
don't want our folks to think that 
Ronald Reagan thinks he can sit back in 
the White House and not cam paign "

The trip was “political — s ta rt to 
finish. ” in the words of presidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes That m eans 
the Reagan-Bush '84 com m ittee will 
pick up the tab. not the taxpayers. John 
Buckley, a comm ittee spokesman, said 
he had no estim ate of the cost.

The n ine-hour tou r today  w as 
Reagan's first, and perhaps only, visit 
to a state engrossed in a political 
contest

Senate expected to re-establish 
death penalty for some crimes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legislation 
to re-establish the death penalty for 
espionage and certain  other federal 
crimes is heading toward a final Senate 
vote, with proponents and opponents 
predicting passage by a com fortable 
margin

• The Senate will complete work on the 
long-debated death penalty m easure 
this week, but will first pause to honor 
George Washington on the national

• holiday set aside to honor the first 
president's birth

Although the House doesn't end its 
10-day recess until Tuesday, the Senate 
was scheduled to return  today for a 
traditional reading of W ashington's 
farewell address to Congress This 
y e a r ,  f r e s h m a n  S en  F r a n k  
Lautenberg. D-N.J , will deliver the 
30-minute speech

P a s s a g e  of th e  d ea th -p e n a lty  
legislation appeared assured when the 
Senate on Feb 9 broke a threatened

• liberal filibuster against it on a 65-26 
vote

Injunction sî n̂ed

That vote limited further debate on 
the m easure to a m axim um  of 100 
hours, but it seem s unlikely the full 
allowable tim e will be used.

The legislation is designed to  comply 
w ith  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  r u l in g s  
establishing constitutional standards 
for use of capital punishment 

It authorizes the death penalty for 
treason, espionage, homicide on federal 
p r o p e r ty  a n d .  u n d e r  c e r t a in  
circum stances, attem pts on the life of 
the president

It also could be imposed in cases 
where death results from explosives, 
murder of foreign officials, a ircraft 
piracy and kidnapping 

Later in the week, the Senate may 
take up legislation extending for six 
years a ban on exporting oil from 
Alaska’s North Slope It was imposed 
as part of the agreem ent for building 
the trans-Alaska oil pipeline, but many 
in Alaska want at least a partia l lifting 
of the prohibition Many senators, 
however, hold that the United States

should not export any of its limited 
domestic oil production

On Wednesday, the House is expected 
to vote to establish a Select Committee 
on H unger th a t would study the 
problems of hunger and malnutrition in 
the United States as well as worldwide 
The panel would also review issues 
addressed by the recent Presidential 
Commission on World Hunger

Both ch am b e rs  th is  w eek will 
continue to monitor the w ithdrawal of 
U S troops from Lebanon ordered by 
President Reagan, but the foreign 
policy spotlight m ay shift to Central 
A m erica, at least tem porarily, as 
House and Senate com m ittees review 
the a d m in is tra t io n ’s m ilitary and 
economic aid package for El Salvador. 
Honduras and Nicaragua

In com m ittee action, the Senate 
Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee  will hold a 
hearing Tuesday on efforts to pass a 
new Equal Rights Amendment

^PERS

In the early  morning hours of July 
23.1980. a fire of unknown origin broke 
out a t the residence at 220 N 
Gillespie The fire spread quickly, 
t r a p p in g  J e w e l H aw th o rn e , a 
74-year-old citizen She lost her life 

Police investigation has determ ined 
the fire to be arson Crime Stoppers 
will pay 1500 to anyone giving 
information leading to the a rrest and 
indictment of the person or persons 
responsible for the fire and death of 
Jewl Hawthorne

A nyone  h a v in g  in fo rm a t io n  
regarding this crime, please call 
Crime Stoppers at 669-2222 

Rewards are  available for other 
crimes not in this announcement The 
Board of Directors of Crime Stoppers 
u rg e s  c ir iz e n  in v o lv e m e n t in 
reporting crim e in this community 

The person  w ith identification 
number 4233 is also asked to call 
Crime Stoppers at 669-222 You are 
eligible for a reward

Lefors child killed 
in traffic accident

Services for a 7 - year - old Lefors girl 
killed in a traffic accident Saturday in 
Matador are pending with Campbell 
Funeral Directors at Spur 

Laci Renee McCloy. daughter of 
Monte and Nan McCloy of Lefors. was 
pronounced dead at the scene of the 
accident at the intersection of U S 62 
and Texas 70 in Matador, according to 
investigating officers 

The g irl and her two brothers, 
Matthew Bond McCloy. 9. and Clint 
McCloy. 2. were riding in a pickup 
driven by their m other, officers said 
The truck collided with a ca r driven by 
David Siegler of Paducah about 10 a m 
Saturday, according to the Departm ent 
of Public Safety

Justice of the Peace Roy Smith 
pronounced the child dead at the scene 
Nan McCloy, the two boys and Siegler

was treated  for injuries at Caprock 
Hospital in Floydada.

Siegler was trea ted  and released
The McCloys w eie transferred  to 

Lubbock General Hospital Matthew 
Bond was treated  and released. Clint 
and Nan McCloy were hospitalized and 
were listed io satisfactory condition 
this morning.

The child was born Jan 19. 1977 at 
Shamrock and had lived there most of 
her life The McCloys moved to Lefors a 
few months ago

In add ition  to her parents and 
b ro th e r s ,  su rv iv o rs  inc lude  her 
g ra n d p a ren ts . Boney and Doylene 
Winkler of Kalgary. Tex.. Willard and 
Bea McCloy of Morse, and her g reat - 
grandmothers. Sue Winkler of K algary 
and Thelma Hinson of Crosbyton.

Valley voters re^slering big

Baptist Temple takes step toward appeal
BY JE F F  LANGLEY 

Senior Staff W riter 
The Pam pa Baptist Temple has taken 

the first step necessary to appeal 
District Judge Don C ain 's ruling that 
orders the church to either license or 
close its day care  center, according to 
the state official who obtained the court 
order

Cain signed a perm anent injunction 
ag a in s t the u n licensed  ch u rch  - 
operated day care  center on Feb 8 The 
same day. the defendants asked for 
“Hndings of fact and conclusions of 
law,” asking the judge to explain his

ruling and put it down in writing
C Ed D avis, sp ec ia l assistant 

attorney general working to force the 
church to comply with state licensing, 
said the defendants' motion is the first 
legal step in making their expected 
appeal

Davis said he will draft the ruling and 
cite the appropriate laws for Judge 
Cain's approval

"I hope to have the findings to Judge 
Cain in 15 to 20 days. ' Davis said last 
week

The Rev Je rry  West has said the 
Temple will appeal the licensing issue

all the way to the Suprem e Court, if 
necessary

"We will not close, " West said in 
defiance of the injunction Cain granted 
Jan 4

The Rev West and his lawyer, Dan 
Loomis of Cleveland, were scheduled to 
meet with Davis to discuss the case on 
Thursday But Loomis reported he was 
ill and canceled the meeting

Davis said he expects the church 's 
formal appeal will Ik  filed within 45 to 
90 days

The sta te 's lawyer said he believes 
the 7th Court of Appeals at Amarillo

would rule on the expected appeal by 
late spring or early sum m er this year

Davis has said he will ask Judge Cain 
to refuse to lift the injunction during 
any appeals of the order However, he 
a lso  said  he hopes to avoid a 
confrontation with the church over its 
refusal to license the day care  center

Judge Cain ruled in January  that the 
state has a "compelling interest " in 
lic e n s in g  d ay  c a re  c e n te rs  for 
childrens' protection, and he rejected 
the T em ple 's claim that licensing 
violates its religious freedom

SAN JUAN, Texas (AP) — State 
officials said they were surprised at the 
s ize  of the tu rn o u t a t a vo ter 
registration rally held to kick off a 
statewide campaign to register 200.000 
new  v o te r s  b e fo re  N o vem ber's  
presidential election

"This IS incredible." said State Land 
C om m issioner G arry  M auro who 
attended the rally Sunday at the Triple 
City Ballroom

Despite the rain, about 1.500 gathered 
to hear Lt Gov Bill Hobby applaud 
their plans

"The next president of the United 
States IS going to be elected in the Rio 
Grande Valley." Hobby said 

"The person who will be the next 
president has got to carry  Texas and to 
carry Texas you need to carry  the Rio 
Grande Valley." he said 

H obby said  D em o cra tic  P a rty  
cand ida tes lose to Republicans in 
Dallas and the High Plains, break even 
in Southeast Texas and win in the 
Valley if registered voters cast ballots

The meeting was sponsored by Valley 
Interfaith, a coalition of 30 parishes and 
churches, and the San Antonio-based 
S o u th w e s t  V o te r  R e g is t r a t io n  
Education Project. The groups hope to 
register 25.000 people in the Valley as 
part of state-wide effort to get 200.000 
new voters to the polls

Vandals hit high school
Someone who doesn‘t care  much for 

art broke into the Pam pa High School 
this morning and shattered  a glass 
display case, police reported.

Earl M eaker reported the break - in 
at the high school about six this 
morning

Police said the person or persons 
broke the glass in a door on the 
northeast side of the school and entered 
the building

Once inside, the vandal o r vandals 
went to work on a glass display case 
containing ceram ic works m ade by 
school art students, police reported

Italian troops leave Lebanon; 
Marines may be out in week

BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) — 
Governmen) troops fought off rebel 
attacks on the strategic mountain 
town of Souk el-Gharb today, and Italy 
withdrew its peacekeeping troops 
from their positions in Beirut 

The U.S Marine contingent of the 
peacekeeping force has begun moving 
equipment and non-combat personnel 
from Its base at Beirut’s airport, and 
an American source said today he 
expects the Marines to be out of the 
d ty  by next week

“Tlie redeployment plan has been 
approved, and the Marines are just 
awaiting the order to execute it," said 
the source, who asked not to be 
identified "I don’t expect the Marines 
fobs at the airport next week."

Police said 16 people were killed and 
90 wounded in battles overnight in 
central Beirut and at Souk el-Gharb, 
which overlooks the presidential 
palace and the Marine base 

Hm army garrison at Souk el-Gharb 
Is under attack by Druse insurgents, 
while the fighting in Beirut pits Shiite

Moslem militiamen against army 
troops and Christian militiamen along 
the line dividing the capital's Moslem 
and Christian sectors

The Italians abandoned their 
positions in west Beirut's Sabra and 
Chatilla Palestinian refugee camps by 
midmoming to board landing craft 
headed for navy vessels off shore An 
Italian spokesman said 100 members 
of the 1,400-man contingent would stay 
on shore as a clean-up crew, 300 would 
remain on ships off Beirut, and about 
1,000 would sail home

P residen t R eagan 's  national 
security adviser, Robert McFarlane. 
said Sunday in New York that the 
1,200 Marines remaining at the airport 
had begun their pullout also

McFarlane said the Marines “are 
moving already and I'm sure there 
are some aboard ship by this tim e" 
He said all would be aboard the ships 
by mid-March

But a spokesman for the Marines in 
Beirut said today that although they 
were loading equipment onto the

ships, they had not received orders to 
start the troop redeployment

"We don’t have the orders yet." 
said Air Force Capt Jack Giese "The 
equipment going out is support 
equipment"

Giese said such support personnel 
as cooks and supply workers had been 
flown out. He referred to the evacuees 
as "extras" and said “nothing is going 
on" concerning the movement of 
combat troops

The Reagan administration had 
said last week that the Marines would 
start pulling back from their bunkers 
to 9th Fleet ships off the coast of 
Beirut over the weekend

The Marines will remain in the 
Mediterranean, M cFarlane said. 
"Their mission will remain what it 
has, to respond wherever they are 
needed, and if that Is Lebanon, then 
Lebaixm is where they'll go," he said 
during an interview on ABC-TV's 
"Thla Week With David Brinkley."
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CHILDREN OF WAR-Mimicking their elders, a 
group of young Lebanese children in Beirut replay a

modified version of the war they were bom in with 
wooden guns. (AP Laaerphotoi
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obituaries
FERN HAWLEY

DICKENS • Services for Fern Hawley, 65, m other of a 
Pampa woman, were to be at 2 p m today in Dickens 
Church of Christ Burial was to be in Dickens Cem etery 
under the direction of Seigler Funeral Home of M atador 

Mrs Hawley died Saturday in Pam pa 
Born m Kaufman County, she had been a Dickens County 

resident for 45 years She was a m em ber of the Church of 
Christ Shem arried  Virgil Hawley in 1942 He died in 1982 

Surv ivors include th ree  sons, R o b e rt H awley. 
Pennington Ark , .Neal Hawley. Westbrook, and Joe Dale 
McCormick. Fort Worth, four daughters. Linda G rant. 
Pampa. Rita Yarbrough. Hobbs. N M . Gayle Taylor. 
Dickens, and Dons Swam. A lexandria. La . a brother. 
Walter McCormick. Dickens; 18 grandchildren and five 
great - grandchildren

WAVELC. MILLSAP
CLOVIS. N M - Services for Wavel C Millsap. 71. fa ther 

of a Canadian resident, will be at 10 a m Tuesday in 
Highland Baptist Church of Clovis with Rev Dale Howard, 
pastor, officiating

Graveside services will be at 3 30 p m in Morton 
Cemetery at Morton Burial is under the direction of 
Steed Todd Funeral D irectors of Clovis 

Born in Hamlin. Texas, he moved with his paren ts to 
Meadow in 1924 He was a resident of Morton from 1945 to 
1966 He had lived in Clovis since 1966 He w as a farm er and 
had been m anager of Worley Mills E levator in Clovis for 
several years He was a m em ber of Highland Baptist 
Church He m arried  Lovella Smith in Meadow in 1935 

Survivors include his wife, three sons. Kenneth Millsap. 
Tulia. Keith Millsap. C anadian, and David Millsap. Las 
Cruces. NM  . two daugh ters. Zelta W olfenbarger and 
Nadine M illsap. two sisters. M yrtle Duffey. Brownfield, 
and Irean Brandy. Levelland. his brother. Wastel Millsap. 
Hope Ark , and nine grandchildren

FLOYE J.LA RG EN T
SPEARMAN ■ Services for Floye J Largent. 69, of 

Spearman, stepfather of a Pam pa woman, will be at II 
a m Tuesday a t Spearm an F irst P resbyterian  Church 
with Rev Leland McCullough, pastor, officiating 

Graveside services will be at 2 30 p m in Fairview  
Cemetery at Pam pa with Rev Ronald McCrary, pastor of 
St M atthew 's Episcopal Church of Pam pa. officiating 
A rrangem ents a re  under the direction of Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home of Spearm an

Mr L argent died early  Sunday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo

He was bom  a t Oxford. Ark . and moved to Spearm an in 
1957 He retired  in 1979 as a field superintendent with 
Exxon Corp. a fter 35 years of service He m arried  Eddie 
Houston in 1970 at Pam pa

Survivors include his wife, two daughters. Debra 
G allim ore  and  Pam  O rtega, both of Lubbock, a 
stepdaughter. Teresa Dreiling. P am pa. a sister. Ellen 
Erwin. Drumright. Okla . a brother. Doyle Largent. 
Wenatchee. Wash . and five grandchildren 

The family requests m em orials be contributions to the 
Ronald McDonald House at Amarillo

MARY J . JE T E R
Graveside services for Mary J Je te r. 91. of Lam esa. 

Calif , a form er Pam pa resident, will be at 3 p m 
Wednesday in Fairview  Cem etery Officiating will be Rev 
L C Lynch, pastor of F irst Freewill Baptist Church 

A r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home 

Mrs Je ter died Thursday in San Diego. Calif 
Survivors include three sons, three daughters. 12 

grandchildren. 17 great - grandchildren and 10 g rea t ■ 
great - grandchildren

stock market

The g ram  quotations, 
securities prices and stock 
market quotations are  not

available today because of 
the President 's Day federal 
holiday

police report

Officers of the Pam pa Police D epartm ent responded to 
llOcalls during the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m today 

Pampa police officer Paul Terry Woolley reported he 
was assaulted in the 500 block of South Somerville 

The Pam pa Independent School D istrict reported a 
burglary of Pam pa High School early  this morning Police 
said someone broke the glass in a door on the northeast 
side of the school and gained entry The person or persons 
broke a glass display case containing ceram ic works of 
school a rt students Nothing was reported missing in 
connection with the break - in D amage was estim ated at 
8200

Charles Leonard Reeves J r  621 Naida. reported  his 
vehicle was struck by a hit - and - run driver in the 700 
block of North Sumner

Ronald Hendrick 505 N Frost, reported  his vehicle was 
struck by a hit and - run driver in the 500 block of North 
Frost

Jennifer M ane Clark, 2324 Cherokee, reported a hit - and 
' run driver struck her vehicle at the Pam pa High School 

Chateau Furniture 523 W Foster, reported theft 
Service Liquor Store No 2 . 328 E Frederic, reported  a 

burglary of the business Someone broke a front window 
and took an unknown amount of liquor 

Accent Properties reported someone sprayed a painted a 
message on the side of its apartm en ts at 435 N Ballard 

Timothy Lee Wilson. 1006 E Kingsmill. reported  theft 
from his vehicle in the parking lot a t Whites. 1500 N 
Hobart

Arrests
SUNDAY. Feb It

M ane Angelina Ledbetter. 23. 1100 S Nelson, in 
connectMfi with outstanding w arran ts alleging unspecified 
charfes Ledbetter paid $86 in fines and was re lea sH  

Pedro Ontiveros. 19. 529 S Somerville, in connection with 
charges of public intoxication, assau lt on a police officer, 
and resisting a rrest

hospital
MILLSAP. W avel C - 10 a m  . H igh land  B ap tis t 

C hurch . Clovis, N M , 3 30 p m .  M orton C em ete ry . 
M orton

LARGENT. Floye J II a m .  F ir s t P re s b y te r ia n  
C hurch . Spearm an  2 30 p m , F a irv iew  C em ete ry , 
P a m p a

JETER M ary J  3 p m .  F a irv iew  C em ete ry

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

A ta ls s ie u
Willis Nees, Pam pa 
Earnest Adcox. Groom 
Gloria Hill. Pam pa 
C h r i s t i n a  V a r g a s .  

Pampa
Em m a M astella. Pam pa 
Harold B arrett. Pam pa 
Ashley Quarles, Pam pa 
Maxine Phillips. Pam pa 
Mary Coombes. Pam pa 
Susan B arber. Pam pa 
Mary Fletcher, Pam pa 

Births
To Mr and Mrs David 

Hill. Pam pa. a baby boy 
D lsm issali 

F red Alvey, Pam pa 
Ma r i o n  C o c k e r h a m .  

Pam pa
Bill Edwards. Pam pa 
Rebecca Elliott. Pam pa 
Letha H arrell. Pam pa 
G e r t r u d e  H u c k i n s .  

Skellytown
Micaela Martinez. White 

Deer
Johnny Niccum, Pam pa 
R e b e c c a  R o d r i q u e z .  

Pampa
Earl Taylor. Pam pa 
I r e ne  T h rockm orton , 

Pampa
Neysia Wilson. Pam pa 
Temia Dunn. Pam pa 
John G arrard , Borger 
L o ren e  Mc C o r m i c k .  

Miami

Amanda Petrey. Pampa 
William Wilson. Pampa 
Venu Long. Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
A dulsslM s

M a r y  T u r r e n t i n e ,  
Wellington

Shannon Bright. Wheeler 
L a w s o n  S m i t h .  

Sweetwater, Okla
W P  S h i p m a n .  

Shamrock
J o s e p h  C o t t o n .  

Wellington
Vernie Lowe. McLean 
R F Kennedy. Shamrock 
L.C Adams. Shamrock 
Tilda O'Neal. Shamrock 
Lillie Bowman. Wheeler 
T e r e s a  G i b s o n .  

Shamrock
Cleo Vick. Shamrock 
G w e n  P e n d e r g r a s t .  

Wellington

Dismissals
Ben Tedder, Shamrock 
Ralph Stone. Shamrock 
Stephen Tipps, Briscoe 
R a c h a e l  S t a c e y . 

Shamrock
Kim L u m a n .  Er i ck.  

Okla
Rose Hefley, Shamrock 
C h r y s t a l  B e c k e t t .  

Shamrock
J e n n i e  P i n g r e e .  

Shamrock
Konye Guthrie. McLean

city briefs
C H E E S E  T O  b e  

d is tribu ted  by Salvation 
Army, February 22. 23rd at 
701 S Cuyler 9-2 p m ,  
1:30-3 p m  W ednesday 
elderly and handicapped. 
Thursday to others within 
guidelines

TAX SERVICE 9 a m 9
p m Glenda Reeves. 621 
Naida. 669-9578

Adv
W E D N E S D A Y  

S P E C I A L ,  o u r  b e s t  
conditioning perm , regular 
120 - $17 50 Monday thru 
Wednesday. Shampoo and 
set only $3 00 Pam pa 
College of Hairdressing. 
613 N Hobart. 665-3521

Adv
LOST - MEDIUM Male 

B rittany  Spaniel White

w i t h  o r a n g e  s p o t s  
S t i l l w a t e r .  O k l a h o m a  
R a b ie s  T a g s  Or a n g e  
collar. Reward 665-2033

Adv
L O S T  T A N  f u r r y  

pek-a-poo wearing tan with 
green Comanche. Texas 
dog t a g s  A n s we r  to 
Sniffles Last seen 1100 E 
Harvester 669-7705

Adv
LOSE 19-29 pounds per 

month and be healthier 
than  ever S atisfaction  
g u a ran teed  665-4104 or 
669-2421 after 4 p m

Adv
BAKED POTATO. Salad 

B ar. B arbecue, at The 
Patio. Downtown Pam pa 

Adv

calendar o f events
PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION

Dave Brum m ett of the Top O' Texas Counseling Center 
is to speak to Pam pa Singles O rganization and other 
interested singles on "Rebuilding One's Self Im age." at 
7:30 p m Tuesday at Lovett Memorial L ibrary For more 
information, call 665 - 6904 or 669 - 6002

minor accidents
The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported four minor 

accidents during the 40 ■ hour period ending at 7 a m 
today
SATURDAY, Feb. 18

5:43 p m — A 1973 Oldsmobile. driven by Elden B 
Carter. 73. 426 N Cuyler. struck a 1982 Datsun. legally 
parked in the private parking lot at Ideal Food Store. 431 N 
Ballard No citations were issued 
SUNDAY. Feb 19

12:17 p m — An unknown m otorist struck a 1980 Monte 
Carlo, legally parked in the 700 block of North Sumner and 
owned by Charles Leonard Reeves. 621 Naida. and left the 
scene, police reported

1:30 p m — An unknown motorist struck a 1963 Ford, 
legally parked in the 50C block of North Frost and owned by 
Ronald P Hendrick. 505 N Frost, and left the scene, police 
reported

2 38 p m — An unknown motorist struck a 1976 Mercury, 
legally parked at Pam pa High School and owned by Jam es 
B Clark. 2324 Cherokee, and left the scene, police 
reported

fire report
The Pam pa F ire D epartm ent reported no fire calls for a 

40-hour period ending at 7 a m today

school menu
Breakfast

TUESDAY
Gingerbread muffin, applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Hot oatm eal, buttered toast, milk 

Laach
TUESDAY

Barbecue on bun, French fries, catsup, pickle chips, 
applesauce, milk

WEDNESDAY
B readed  chicken patty, m ashed pou toes . gravy, 

black-eyed peas, celery sticks, hot roll, honey, milk.

senior citizen menu
TUESDAY

Chicken pot pie or tacos. Spanish rice, turnip greens, 
pinto beans, cherry cream pie or fruit cup, corn bread or 
hot rolls

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, broccoli 

casserole, beets, slaw or )ello salad, cheese cake or 
butterscotch pudding

A S ■ year - old Pampa boy. who was 
critically iajired Thursday when a 
vehicle atruck his bicycle in the 1208
Mock of East KingamUI. was reported 
linproviBg today, according to hospital

intensive • care unit at North West 
Texas HospMal in Amarillo, a hospital 
spokesman said this morning The child
remalas in serious condition, the 
wwkesman said, but has improved 
enough to be moved out of ICU

citations 
with the

Curtis Wilson, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Wilson, of 2IM Rosewood, was 
scheduled to be released from the

The Wilson boy was hit by a Ford 
Bronco driven by Gary Wayne Niccum. 
a. af 417 Lowry, about l ;a  p.m

Thursday, police said No 
were issued in connection 
accident, police said 

The child sustained severe, multiple 
htjiries in the crash, according to 
medical personnel He was transferred 
to the Amarillo hospital late Thursday 
night. At that time, a hospital 
spokesman said the boy was listed in 
extrenwly-critical conditioa

f f y m F h  r v i o n .

By leftist guerrillas

Air force helicopters downed
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (AP) 

— Leftist rebels firing m ortars hit an 
air force helicopter flying troops into 
battle, sending it crashing into a second 
helicopter and killing all four pilots and 
24 soldiers aboard both a ircraft, an 
arm y official says

The U S -made Huey helicopter hit by 
the m ortar fire exploded and collided 
with a second helicopter that then 
smashed into the ground. Col Ramon 
Morales Ruiz told reporters who visited 
the battle zone after the attack  Sunday 
in San M iguel province near the 
Honduran border

Ruiz is a mem ber of the arm ed forces 
chiefs of staff

In San Salvador, a m ilitary observer 
who asked not to be identified said 
Sunday night the crash m ay have been 
the first time the government has lost 
helicopters to enemy fire

"They have taken ground fire before, 
bid to my knowledge we have never had 
any helicopter Jost before to ground 
fire," the observer "W e've had them 
hit before, but they have always made 
it in”

A Defense Ministry statem ent said 
the two helicopters collided at 7 30 a m 
between the towns of San G erardo and 
San Luis De La Reina, 50 miles 
northeast of the capital and four miles 
south of the Honduran border 

The crash victims were among 2.000 
U S -trained soldiers participating in a 
drive against rebels in the northern 
part of San Miguel province.

An official at the U S Em bassy, who 
spoke on condition he not be identified, 
said no Americans were on board the 
helicopters

The Salvadoran m ilitary has about 21 
Hueys, but a m ilitary source only 15 
w ere o p e ra tio n a l befo re  the two 
helicopters were destroyed Sunday 

A m ilita ry  o ffice r in C abanas 
province sa id  an additional 1.000 
s o ld ie rs  l ef t  S en su tep eq u e . the 
provincial capital, in trucks on Sunday 
to reinforce the troops in San Miguel 

T he o f f i c e r ,  who in s is ted  on 
anonym ity , said there was heavy 
fighting Sunday morning in the area 
around Nuevo Eden De San Juan , about 
10 miles west of where the helicopters 
collided

In N ica rag u a . Defenae Minister 
H um berto O rteg a  said  the leftist 
governm ent's troops had killed a t least 
SO anti-Sandinista rebels in Zelaya. a 
province on N icaragua's Caribbean 
coast

He did not give governm ent losses, 
but m ilitary sources, who asked not t» 
be identified, said Sandinista troops 
also suffered heavy casualties 

Ortega said the rebels were killed in 
fighting that began Feb 12 nearS iuna. 
m ore than 200 miles northeast of 
Managua

Another m ilitary source said the 
rebel force is m ade up m ainly of 
Miskito Indians who fled to Honduras 
a fte r the S an d in is ta s  ousted  the 
pro-American government of the late 
rightist strongm an Anastasio Somozg 
in July 1979

The M iskito re b e ls  a ccu se  the 
Nicaraguan governm ent of burning and 
bombing their villages because they 
re fu se  to a ccep t M arx ism . Thie 
Sandinistas say they moved the Indians 
from their ancestral villages to get 
them out of the combat area

DI NNER PA IR —P res id en t R eag an  sh a re s  a laugh with 
P rin ce ss  C aroline of M onaco dur i ng a  d in n e r S a tu rd ay  
night in W ashington to benefit th e  P rin c e ss  G race

Foundation  The group sup p o rts  ed u ca tio n a l and  cu ltu ra l 
a c tiv itie s , w ith p a rp ticu la r a tten tio n  to young dan ce  and 
th e a te r  p e rfo rm ers  (AP L aserp h o to i

Bald eagle is saved by surgeon
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -  Wildlife 

experts say it will be a t least a year 
before it will be known whether an 
American bald eagle whose leg was 
shattered by a rifle bullet will be able to 
return to the wild

Dr Jam es E Doyle, a director of the 
Phoenix Bird Rehabilitation Center, 
operated for four hours Saturday to 
save the eagle, which was gunned down 
in the Texas Hill Country The bird is 
one of about 200 of the endangered 
species rem aining in Texas

"He made it through surgery OK, " 
sa i d  G eorge St ewar t ,  a biology 
professor at the University of Texas at 
Arlington Stewart also is a director of 
the Phoeni X Center

"The leg is pinned, and now all we

can do is wait and hope for the best. " 
Stewart said "His leg is a mess, but 
we're optimistic we can save his life 
We don't know, though, if we can save 
the leg or if he'll ever be able to be 
returned to the wild We certainly hope 
so”

The bird was discovered last week by 
a hiker and taken to the center, a 
non-profit corporation dedicated to 
treating injured wild birds and setting 
them free

The center was founded by Stew art 
and his wife. Breck. who serves as its 
director, five years ago as a backyard 
hobby Since then, about 2.000 wild 
birds have been nursed back to health

The eagle must undergo several more 
operations over the course of a year

before it can be set free. Stew art said
If the bird cannot be returned to the 

wild, it will be placed in a captive 
breeding program  with a fem ale bald 
eagle brought to the center 18 months 
ago. Stewart said The fem ale eagle 
was shot through a wing and can never 
fly again, he said

The male eagle, which stands abotil 
three feet high and has a wingspan of 
seven feet, is one of about 12.100 
American bald eagles rem aining in the 
United States and one of 202 in Texaf. 
according to the National Wildlife 
Federation

Although the national population has 
increased from 9.800 in 1979. the sta te 's  
bald eagle population has declined from 
359 in 1982 to about 200 now.

Injured bicyclist improving at Amarillo hospital

Weather focus
REGIONAL FORECASTS 
By The Associated Press

The Forecast For 7 a.m. EST R«in| 
Tuesday, February 21 

#Lx>w Temperatures Showers

N o r t h  T e x a s  — I n c r e a s i n g  
cloudiness sou theast with a few 
showers tonight F air to partly  cloudy 
elsewhere Considerable cloudiness 
so u th east wi th iso la ted  showers 
Tuesday Mostly sunny and w arm er 
elsewhwe Tuesday l^ w s 32 to 37 
Highs 56 to 64

E ast Texas — Partly  cloudy to 
cloudy through Tuesday Chance of 
isolated showers Tuesday Lows 35 to 
37 Highs 62 to 64

South Texas — Occasional light rain 
and a few thunderstorms central and 
east tonight Decreasing cloudiness 
west Tuesday Continued cloudy with 
a chance of rain coastal sections and 
southeast Lows near 40 northwest to 
near 50 southeast and extreme south 
Highs 65 to 68 west and 50s east

F l u r r i e s ^ ^

Nahonal W eather Serv«ce 
NOAA. U S OepI of Com m erce

Fronts: Cold ' W arm Occluded Stationary <

West Texas — Mostly fair tonight 
m  Tuesday Lows 25 Panhandle to 35 
Big Bend Highs 55 Panhandle to 65 
Trims Pecos utd 72 Big Bend valleys

Small craft advisory in effect 
Northerly winds 20 to 30 knots through 
Tuesday Seas 5 to 7 feet near shore 
and 7 to 10 feet offshore. Cloudy with 
occasional ra in  and scattered 
thunderstorms

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — 
Small craft advisory in effect. 
Northerly and northeasterly winds 20 
to 25 knots through Tuesday Seas 4 to 
6 feet near shore and 6 to 9 feet 
offshore Cloudy with occasloiuil ligM 
rain and a few thundershowers.

EXTENDED FORECASTS 
Wednesday threagk Friday

cloudiness, cool with rain ending 
Wednesday. Highs in the 60s to near 70 
south Wednesday. Lows in the Ns and, 
40s to near M south. Partly cloady 
Thursday and Friday. Mild Thuraday, 
turning a little cooler Friday. Highs in 
the 60s and 70s. Lows In the 60s and 90s 
'nwrsday, 90s and 40s to 90s south 
Friday.

Port O'Connor to Brownsville —

North Texas — No significant 
precipItMion expected. Temperatures 
near seasonal levels. Highs in the 60s. 
Lows in the upper 90s to middle 40s

South T exas — D ecreasing

West Texas — Partly cloudy; UtUe 
tem perature  change. Lows 20a 
mountains apd Panhandle to upper 
90s south. H i|te  upper 90s Panhandle 
to middle 00s Big Bend vaUeyi.
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TEXAS /  REGIONAL
Oosed prison investigation session today

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— The Texas prison board 
p lanned  to  m eet behind 
closed doors to discuss a 
series of Investigations that 
co u ld  le a d  to a m a jo r 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
management within the state 
prison system.

Assistant Texas Attorney 
General Jim  Sylvester, chief 
of the anti-trust division, was 
expe^ed to attend today's 
meeting of the Texas Board of 
Corrections to report on three 
inquiries by the agency

Those investigations and 
other probes by at least four 
other state agencies and the 
TDC have uncovered fiscal 
m ism anagem ent, im proper

p u r c h a s i n g  p r a c t i c e s ,  
q u e s t i o n a b l e  h i r i n g  of 
p ro fe ss io n a l co n su lta n ts , 
excessive architectural and 
e n g i n e e r i n g  f e e s ,  
construction cost overruns 
and bruts lit)

The TDC's fiscal problems 
first surfaced after the board 
took the suggestion of the 
s ta te  au d ito r's  office and 
hired an internal auditor.

The s ta te  auditor's office 
had asked the corrections 
board and prison director 
every year since 1976 to add 
an independent internal audit 
staff to oversee fiscal affairs.

The sta te  auditor's office 
wanted more controls over 
construction  funds, better

inventory and warehousing 
controls, better training of 
inmates, better control over 
vehicle mileage reports and 
b e tte r  con tro l o v e r cash 
accounts.

The pleas w ere ignored 
until last sum m er, when the 
board finally acted.

Last month, investigators 
f r om th e  s ta te  a tto rn e y  
general's office and the s ta te  
a u d ito r 's  office also were 
assigned  full tim e to the 
prison system.

The sta te  auditor does not 
recheck the books but uses 
spot checks and a com puter 
model to evaluate the prison 
a u d i t ,  s a i d  W o r t h  S 
F erguson , a s s is ta n t sta te

auditor m charge of the TDC.
In fo rm a tio n  from  th e  

TDC's construction staff and 
the s ta te  auditor led the 
attorney general to file a fl.S  
million civil lawsuit in Austin 
last month against form er 
TDC construction estim ator, 
a  Houston supply company 
and the firm 's president.

The suit alleged bid rigging 
and anti-trust violations in 
connection with purchases for 
the Beto Unit near Palestine. 
The loss to taxpayers was 
e s tim a te d  a t m ore th a n  
tlOO.OOO on hund reds of 
im proper spot purchases and 
em e r^ n c y  purchases.

At least two large m aterial 
supply companies in Houston

that delivered asphalt and 
c o n c r e t e  m a t e r i a l s  on 
•Q srgsncy  purchase orders 
now face problem s coilscting 
m oK  than 1300,000 because 
the o rders were not approved 
by the s ta te  p u rch as in g  
effice. officials said.

Inmate-pen pal romances rising

DRAGON PA IN TER S—Jan Sheets seems 
to be grimacing from the heat of the 
dragon's breath on the mural behind her in 
Mount Pleasant, Texas Sheets and her

assistant are painting the mural on a 
building in Mount Pleasant to publicize the 
Mount Pleasant High School choir's trip to 
China this summer. ( AP Laserphoto)

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) 
— They introduce them selves 
in writing and see each other 
only briefly through a mesh 
and glass window.

The face  on the inside 
might belong to a robber, a 
m urderer or a rapist The one 
on the outside could be just 
lonely or perhaps a religious 
crusader

T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
C orrec tions o ffic ia ls  say  
libera lized  policies lifting 
l i m i t s  o n  i n m a t e  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  h a v e  
p r o d u c e d  an in c rea s in g  
number of rom ances between 
prisoners and pen pals who 
get th e ir  addresses from 
m a g a z i n e s  or  r e l i g i ous  
organizations

As many as 10.000 pen pals 
are writing to inm ates. Clyde 
M. Johnston , d irec to r of 
chaplains for the TDC, told

Farmers invent water-saving methods
DALLAS (AP) — West Texas farm ers a re  not waiting for 

technology while the w ater level in the O gallala Aquifer slowly 
drops. They a re  becoming inventors, trying to find ways to 
save the precious m oisture.

Jam es Mitchell. 50, has tried  developing m ore efficient 
sprinkler system s and coating the leaves of the cotton plants 
on his 1.600-acre farm  in Lubbock and Lynn counties.

A sprinkler system  tha t sprays the w ater closer to the 
ground instead of shooting it stra igh t up "alm ost elim inates 
wind evap o ra tio n ." Mitchell told the Dallas Times Herald 

He has experim ented with growth regulators that shorten 
the leaves of the plants so they need less w ater. He has tried  
spraying a chem ical on the leaves to keep w ater from 
evaporating from them

"I got an extra 60 pounds of lint an a c re ."  a 10 percent 
increase. Mitchell said. " I t also looks like it 's  possible the 
plants will use up to 20 percent less w ater during the hot 
sum m ertim e "

The High Plains averages 18 to 20 inches of rain a year, but 
most of the w ater Mitchell puts on his crops comes from wells 
in the O gallala Aquifer, a huge underground reservoir that 
dropped from 500 million acre-feet of w ater to 385 million from 
1930 to 1980

An acre-foot is the am ount of w ater it would take to cover an 
acre of land with a foot of w ater 

The aquifer is being drained at the ra te  of about 10 percent a 
decade

“Over 70 percent of the w ater used for irrigation  in Texas 
comes from underground, and th ere 's  no question that it's 
being consumed faster than it's  being replenished." said Dr. 
Wayne Jordan, director of the Texas W ater Resources 
Institute at Texas A&M University 

Although only 25 percent of the s ta te 's  32 million acres of 
cropland is irrigated, the Texas D epartm ent of W ater 
Resources says that 50 percent of the s ta te 's  farm revenues 
come from irrigated land.

“ In the next 30 years, w e're probably going to see a decline 
in our agricultural sector; it m ay be as much as a 50 percent 
decline, but th a t's  just a guess." said Jordan 

Some fa rm ers are  turning to growing grapes for wine

No complications for Stormie
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A Texas girl, the w orld's first 

simultaneous heart and liver transp lan t recipient, drank 
chocolate milk and w atched cartoons with her m other Sunday, 
hospital officials said

Stormie Jones of Cumby. Texas, requested  the chocolate 
milk, doctors said Her m other. Lois Jones, spent the day with 
her

“Her heart continues to function as expected ." said Dr 
Basil Zitelli. staff pediatrician a t C hildren's Hospital 

S torm ie w as listed in critical but stable condition, 
considered norm al after transp lan t surgery  No com plications 
had been reported. Zitelli said

Doctors said before Stormie underwent the history-m aking 
operation tha t she had less than a year to live 

Two team s of surgeons im planted first a donor h eart, then a 
liver in a 16-hour operation tha t began Monday evening 

Stormie. a brown-eyed blonde, was born with a ra re  genetic 
disease tha t elevated her blood cholesterol to dangerous 
levels, damaging both her heart and liver.

Doctors hope the new liver will correct the cholesterol 
imbalance, according to hospital spokesm an Dick Riebling

Although a labor-intensive crop, g rape vines can survive on 
rainfall R anchers a re  planting knot g rass in basins that fill 
with w ater during the sum m er rains. Knot grass is forage for 
cattle and can survive inundation

“We don't m iss a be t,"  said A Wayne W yatt, general 
m anager of the 15-county High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District.

One of W yatt's own experim ents is being tested  by the Texas 
Water Resources D epartm ent with a $250.000 g ran t from the 
Legislature.

While potting a cactus, W yatt noticed that the sand in the pot 
retained most of the w ater he put in. He theorized th a t the 
Ogallala Aquifer retained m oisture, too

In an experim ent a t home, he filled a container with sand, 
then water. A third of the w ater drained out He sealed the 
container, and using a sm all com pressor, he pumped a ir  into 
it. Another third of the w ater was forced out

The departm ent has conducted th ree successful field tests of 
Wyatt's idea, but the cost of the process is still higher than the 
worth of the water.

Wyatt says he thinks the cost can eventually be dropped to 
$25an acre-foot, “ which is within ag ricu ltu re 's  ability to pay."

Scientists estim ate  that W yatt's method could alm ost double 
the water available from the aquifer.

"T hat's something that could change all our projections and 
preserve the irrigated life of a region for a num ber of years if 
it works." said Jordan

"The real world. " said Wyatt, " is  that there 's  lots of water 
l ef t "

the Dallas Times Herald
He es tim ates  that 5,400 

inmates — about a sixth of the 
prison population — have 
developed serious rom ances 
with women they met through 
the maiU

D iane Hughes says she 
d o e s n 't  mi n d  t h a t  h e r  
wedding will occur without a 
groom She plans to m arry  by 
proxy her 24-year-old fiance. 
Rusty Welch, who is serving a 
45-year term  on a burglary 
conviction

“ If I have to wait th ree 
more years (for his parole 
eligibility date). I'll w ait."  
says Miss Hughes. 23. of 
Seabrook "H e's the one God 
picked out for me He's got 
more love for me than anyone 
e ls e "

Contact is limited to  the 
mail or brief visits through 
the glass window of the prison 
visiting room If a weddings 
results, it must be conducted 
with a stand-in reading a 
notarized statem ent, or while 
the groom is on furlough.

Some religious groups have 
a b a n d o n e d  p r o g r a m s  
encourag ing  m em b ers  to 
w r i t e  s p i r i t u a l  
encouragement to inm ates 
Officials say many of the

wo me n  f i nd th e m se lv e s  
abandoned by the inm ates 
after supplying money and a 
good w ord a t the parole 
board

“ I knew one Mexican boy 
who'd get $200 to $300 a month 
from three or four women he 
w as w r i t i n g  to  on the 
outside," said recent parolee 
Bill Sheffield. "He was just 
playing the field He was 
using them  for anything he 
could get."

C l a u d i a  I r wi n ,  20, of 
Hous t on ,  s a i d  she  sen t 
28-year-old in m a te  Ricky 
Irwin $20 a month from her 
salary as a drugstore cashier 
a f t e r  s h e  b e g a n  
corresponding with him in 
1982. They were introduced on 
v i s i t i n g  d a y  by  h e r  
stepfather, a TDC inm ate

'They were m arried  last 
July, several months after 
I r w i n ' s  re le a se , but he 
disappeared Now. she says 
she hears from him only 
sporadically

"I guess we never really 
had a chance to talk  about 
different things that have 
happened in our lives. " she 
said. " I t doesn't change the 
way I feel about him. but 
what can I do?"

Inm ate counselors say the 
pen pals range from poor, 
high school d ro p o u ts  to 
co lleg e  g r a d u a t e s  f rom 
middle-class homes.

"Some women just a re n 't  
happy unless they have a  bird 
with a broken w ing." said 
Ellis Unit chaplain Avery 
Timmons.

Bea P ra tt, who operates the 
New Life-New Hope M inistry 
in Amarillo with her husband, 
said she stopped encouraging 
male-female correspondence 
since a  50-year-old volunteer 
m arried a 35-year-old inm ate 
by proxy in July 1962.

"I talked with her until I 
was blue in the face ."  she 
said
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Lawyers to question man 
who looks like Geter

DALLAS (AP) — Lenell G eter's  defense s tra tegy  in his 
second tria l on an arm ed robbery charge will include a lie 
detector test of a prison inm ate who resem bles him , G eter's 
lawyers say

Ed Sigel. a Dallas lawyer representing Geter. said Je rry  
Jerom e Stepney previously failed a polygraph test when 
questioned about the holdup for which G eter was convicted 
and given a life sentence

Geter, 26. was freed in Decem ber a fter serving nearly  16 
months of the sentence Prosecutors said public p ressure and 
allegations that G eter was a rrested  because he is black 
prompted them to agree to a new tria l

Stepney is in prison for a robbery sim ilar to the August 1982 
holdup a t a Balch Springs fast food res tap ran t with which 
Geter is charged

"We can subpoena him (Stepney) up here and if he denies" 
committing the robbery with which G eter is charged, "we can 
ask him why he failed the lie detector te s t,"  Sigel s a id _______
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•ccommodatKms everywhere

Fioranca Pisa 
Franch Riviara 

Nica Madrid 
Lourdas Fatima

A U D IE N C E
You II be warmiy welcomed everysmere yOu go ei 
Eu'ope You» never forget the pcturesgut i Hagai 
rveaih iak>nq Kenery hrslorc churches and shnrtes 
bervi thrs coupor\tor complete ntotmatKin

Vy. R«v J«n)M C QuoynsW 
St Ann Rsctory 
Postofllc« Box 58 
Canyon. Toku 78015 
Dear ra th a r

P la a M  M n d  yo u r lo tS tr to:
P h o n a: M 5-3302

ZU

FAMILY I
RESTAURANT • 
123 N. HOBART i

Monday - Friday 11-3

LUNCH SPECIAL
Harold’s Famous Fish Fillets, deep fried 

I to golden perfection or Texas style Chicken
Fried Steak, your choice j j t  ^  Q Q  
served with potato I
and rolls for only  .......... A

Salad Bar with apedal—7S'

DONT FORGET OUR BT BREAKFAST

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

3rd Annual Home Show 
Tuesday, February 21, 1:00-9:00 p.m.

at M.K. Brown Auditorium

All 14kt.

GOLD BEADS

V2 Price
One 

Group 
Men’s & 
Ladies’

DINNER
RINGS

75% 
OFF

1 Carat
Brilliant
Cut

CUBIC
ZIRCONIA

Sim ulated Diamond

00
each

I quantities last.

from

New!

TWIST 
BEADS 

$000
strand

THESE SPE aA L S GOOD TUESDAY ONLY AT 
THE HOME SHOW, 1:00-W)0 P.M., M.K. BROWN.

RHEAMSDIAMWP̂ OP
Your Parsonal Jew eler 

112 W. F eel»  MB-2831

l i iw .
Wilki RAY & BILLS 1-3121

GROCERY & MARKET
OKU

MON. • SAT.
TtOO AJM. - TiOO FJI.

PRICES 6000 
THRU 

FEB. 26

'MATmi lElEP' 
FOR TOUR 
FREIZER 
«ID0

iM R F M f

SUGAR
149

MBSMIH

CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS
10 OL Q A c
lOI ...................... 0 9

GALLON 
JUG . . .

Fuuai
MILK

$ 2 2 9

No. 300
Can

iMRnw
HCMINY

. . . 3
00

FBiaiRt
CCFFEE

$

TOWELS
‘  4 7

Va BEEF J
CHUCK ROAST

.. ........................M « *

SAUSAGE

... ....................... ‘ r *

NM lTNiK

FORK CHOPS 

$159
............... ..  ■ -  j

ItA IS U K

BACON

.........................

FiUM

SAUSAGE

... ........................

grouneTc h u c k I

... ........................
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Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedtcoted to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con b«tter promote and preserve 
their own freedom ortd erKOuroge others to see its btes- 
sirtgs. Only when mon u n d e rs to r^  freedom and is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost cdixjbilities.

We believe that freedom is o  gift from G od ond not o 
political gront from government, ortd thot men hove the 
right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property 
for themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor ortorchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, n o  less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting comnrtondment.

Lotose Fletcher 
Publisher

Opinion

Is there a need 
for embassies?

W rile a letter
Want to express tour opinion on a subject of neneral 

iiiieresi ’ Then vt h\ not tell us and our readers 
The Pampa News welcomes letters lo the editor lor 

publication on this paj;e
Rules are simple Write clearit Tt pc t our teller and keep 

It in good taste and free from libel try  to limit your letter to 
one subject and .300 words Sign \our name and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don i publish addresses 
or telephone numbers but must have them lor identification 
purposes I

\s with everv article that appears in The Pampa News 
letters lor publuation are subject to editing lor length, 
clarity grammar spelling and punctuation We do not 
publish copied or anonymous letters 

When sours is fmished. mail it to
l,etters to the Kdiior 

P O  Drawer 2lif8 
Pampa. T.\ 78065

Write lodav You might feel better tomorrow

Berry's World

f .

OMIkNI* •« t,

"OH YEAH? W»H, MY Mportt htro Isn't m  
•chmMcMfy depmtdsnt'm YOUR sports hsrof"

Robert Walters

Reagan’s organization awesome
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (NEA) - With primary 

electioiu toon to be held throughout the 
country, the eigM contenders for the 
D em ocratic presidential nomination 
increasingly are becoming the focus of 
public attention.

But a ninth major candidate also is 
seeking the presidency • and his powerful 
political organization has fashioned a

address a Nevada Republican fund - raising 
luncheon which attracted more than S50 
guests at tSOO apiece.

The state and local GOP organizations, 
which shared the gross proceeds of more 
than I2S0.000, provided seemingly unlimited 
amounts of wine to their guests. Otherwise 
they kept expenses to a minimum by 
dispensing to each guest a lunch of five

campaim operation which already is a 
1 of planning and execution.

Wally Sm m oos 
Monaging Editor

nsodeli
His name is Ronald Wilson Reagan. 

Although he enjoys a wide range of benefits 
which accrue only to incumbent presidents, 
his 19S4 re - election campaign is awesome 
even when measured against traditional 
White House standards.

Everything is elaborately orchestrated 
and occurs precisely on schedule. There are 
no surprises because nothing is left to 
chance. The entire environment in which the 
president operates is thoroughly controlled 
by his staff.

The White House provided a preview of 
Reagan’s re • election campaign when the 
president recently visited this city to

asparagus spears, two cherry tomatoes and
if COtwo pieces of cold roast beef.

"There can be no pictures taken when the 
president is speaking or eating,” the crowd 
was admonished before Reagan arrived 
Entertainer Wayne Newton, a Las Vegas 
fixture, was recruited to lead the audience 
in a day • late rendition of "Happy 
Birthday.”

A choir was on hand to sing all three 
verses of the national anthem (two of which 
are very seldom heard) and a band offered 
the audience its version of everything from 
the fight song of the University of Nevada at 
Las Vegas to "Happy Days are Here 
Again.”

The event was held in an airplane hangar

in a rem ote co rn er of McCarren 
International Airport here. ,The dreary 
building was freshly painted for the 
occasion and festooned with hundreds of 
yards of red, white and blue bunting.

Reagan arrived on time, paid homage to 
the state and local Republican leaders 
present and and then launched into a 
campaign speech which has been so 
carefully distilled that its single - spaced 
typewritten text almost exactly filled two 
sides of a single sheet of legal • sized paper.

The speech was unrestrained in its 
criticism of the Democratic Party:

"They gave the country dofrole • digit 
inflation that ravaged the elderly, the poor 
and the middle class. They gave' us 
economic stagnation from which we are just 
now recovering. They gave us interest rates 
that knocked the auto and home building 
industries right off their feet.

"They gave us high taxes, big spending 
and government that didn't work. They gave 
us pessimism and self - doubt as never 
before experienced in this country.”

There are personal touches - an anecdote

abotd "a working mother in Oklahoma” who' 
wrote the president to express her joy over 
his economic program as well as a mildly 
funny joke about a boy selling puppies

There are brief but emphatic calls for 
everything from prayer in the public schools 
and a balanced federal budget to tax code 
simplification and line - item budget veto 
power for the president.

There also are sure • fire applause lines - .  
"To^y the roar of economic recovery is 
drowning out the naysayers and hand ■ 
wringers,” and, "Fundamental American 
values have been under attack for too long . 
and tt is about time we stand up and say 
enough is enough.”

As the crowd roared with approval, the 
president concluded his speech with an 
appeal not to become overconfident, said 
farewell and promptly was guided out a re a r . 
door.

Conveniently parked only a few hundred 
yards away stood Air Force One, waiting to 
carry the president to his California ranch . 
after a flawleu campaign stop which 
consumed less than 90 minutes of his time.

Today in History

A minor aspect of the withdrawal of Amercians from 
Beirut raises a question that deserves m ore extensive 
consideration. Is it really necessay to have so many 
people working in embassies in Beirut and other foreign 
capitals? To take it a little further, are embassies 
themselves something of an anachronism ?

Our government recently decided to remove 22 
em bassy employees and 17 dependants from Beirut, 
eventually leaving 36 employees in place. That would be 
enough, said a State Department spokesman, to continue 
to perform essential services, whatever those might be 
The question that nags is this: If the em bassy can 
perform all its "essential " services with 22 employees 
gone, were all those employees really essential in the 
first place?

It would help to rem em ber that most of the institutions 
of diplomacy were established at a tim e when it often 
took weeks to travel from one country to another, before 
the telephone and even the telegraph, let alone airplanes. 
A diplomat posted in a foreign country was not only the 
"eyes and ears " of his country abroad, but could be 

expected to make important on-the-spot decisions about 
minor flaps and explain m ajor and minor policy 
fluctuations to his host government.

Such functions have continued into our era. and 
embassy staffs have expanded to include economic 
s p e c ia l i s t s ,  s o c io lo g is ts ,  to u r i s t  s p e c ia l is ts ,  
sub-assistants and. in most countries, a few CIA men 
whose "cover” is probably looser than they hope In the 
sam e era. however, we have seen the development of 
international telecommunications, international mass 
communications, air travel and overnight package 
delivery

When heads of state can by in direct communication by 
picking up the telephone, is the traditional diplomatic 
function as important as it used to be?

Add to this the fact that U.S. em bassies overseas have 
become favorite targets of terrorists. Might the time 
have come when most em bassies could be (at the very 
least) reduced to a skeleton crew with rented offices 
rather than an impressive building. or even closed ?

If the essential services in Beirut can be done with 22 
people gone, perhaps they should come home for good, 
and a similar standard should be applied to other 
embassies. If we re prepared to rethink just how 
essential those services really are . perhaps well  
conclude we don't need all those em bassies and all those 
bloated embassy staffs

4  Hw • m  ««uMBiL piifitTctt i m  
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"A  diet? Nonsense! You look fine as you are!”

By Tke AMOclated Prcsi 
Today is Monday, Feb. 20th, the 51st day 

of 1984. There are 315 days left in the year. ’ 
Today's Highlight In History: ^
On Feb. 20th, 1962, astronaut John Glenn 

became the first American to orbit the 
Mith. .

On this date:
In 1792, President George Washington 

signed an act creating the U.S. Post Office 
In 1872, Silas Noble and James Cooley of 

G r a n v i l l e ,  M a s s ,  p a t e n t e d  a 
toothpick-making machine.

In 1965, the Ranger 8 spacecraft crashed 
on the moon after sending back thousands of * 
pictures of the lunar surface.

In 1971, radio and TV stations across the 
country were erroneously given a 
presidential order to leave the air because of ’ 
what was called a ' ‘national emergency. ”

And in 1980, the United States announced 
it would boycott the Moscow Olympics to 
protest the ̂ v ie t presence in Afghanistan.

Ten years ago: Democrats on the House 
Judiciary Committee voted to test President ■ 
Richard Nixon's willingness to cooperate 
with its impeachment inquiry by asking the 
White House for specific items of Watergate 
evidence.

Five years ago: Sponsors of the New 
Orleans Mardi Gras parades canceled all 
remaining parades for the 1979 carnival 
because of a strike by police officers.

One year ago: Secretary of State George . 
Shultz said a military threat by Libya 
against the Sudan had “receded," and 
Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy was 
“back in his box "

Art Buchwald

Excitement of the Olympics
"Hey kids, the Winter Olympics from 

S a ra jm a re o n "
“ We don't want to see the Winter

Olympics. ' 
"Whátlkind of talk is that? ABC paid $105 

million to bring you 634 hours of pure sport 
Stop doing your homework and sit in front of 
this set "

"Aw, Dad All they do is show people 
pushing turnip carts down cobblestone 
streets, and sheep in snowdrifts, and they 
keep going back to the 1980 American • 
Soviet hockey gam e"

"That's not ABC's fault. A lot of events 
had to be postponed, and it isn't easy to fill 
all that time. Hey, look, there's the inside of 
a Sarajevo restaurant with people eating 
real Slavic sausage and grape leaves You 
don't see that on TV every night "

"Can we go back to our school work 
now?"

"How would you know that?”
"It's already been announced on NBC, 

CBS. PBS, Metromedia. CNN and every 
radio station in the country. They even 
broke it into 'Casablanca' this afternoon 
withaSpeical Bulletin"

“ I think it's unfair for the networks to 
announce the results of the Olympics before 
ABC has a chance to show them on 
television"

"Maybe they do it so we won't watch the 
Olympics, but their shows instead.” one 
youngster suggested.

"That's a rotten way for another network 
to behave. I’ll bet if CBS had the rights to the 
Winter Olympics ABC would never do It to 
them.”

"You can always study for a math test 
But you'll have to wait four years to see 
another Winter Olympics"

"It's boring The East Germans and the 
Soviets keep winning all the gold medals.” 

"That's because they're professionals. 
They practice for four years. Our kids don't 
get to see snow except during their spring 
college breaks Here comes the women's 
luge competition This should be pretty 
exciting"

"It's boring "
“It isn't boring. It just looks boring. Do 

you realize those sleds go 75 miles an hour?” 
"If you've seen one East German woman 

lie down on a luge, you've seen them a ll"

“ Aren't you interested in how the 
American hockey team does?"

"We know how they did "

“Why not?”
"Because Sam Donaldson is too nice a 

guy. Look. kids, they're having a blizard on 
the screen. I'll bet none of you have ever 
seen a blizzard in Yugoslavia. ”

"I have to study for a math te s t"

"Wait a minute. They’re going to go to a 
Sarajevo discotheque after the commercial.

you want to or not. The cross • country skiing 
is coming up very soon and it's an 
educational experience I don't want any of'  
you to miss.”

"I'd rather do a paper on the Federal 
Reserve Bank.”

“That's out of the question. Look, there's a 
wonderful shot of the Yugoslav Army^ 
removing snow from the downhill race 
finish line. Now they're doing it in instant 
replay. Don't tell me you've seen that 
before" ’

“ I think I'll go to bed. Wake me up if an 
American does anything interesting "

“ I'm disgusted with all of you. You have 
no sense of history. Do you realize World 
War I started in Sarajevo?”

I'll bet you kids never knew Yugoslavia had 
diKOtheques"

"I've got to write a paper on Paul 
Voicker."

"Paul Voicker can wait. You're going to 
stay here and watch the Olympics whether

"What has that got to do with watching 
Commies win gold medals at the Winter 
Olympics?”

If you hang around just a little longer,
----------------- Me”I'm sure Jim McKay will tell us. ”

(c) 1984, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Edwin Feulner

Equal pay proposal dangerous
In another attempt to draw the federal government even 

more deeply into our day • to • day affairs, congressional 
liberals are reportedly readying legislation that could resuR in 
federal bureaucrats deciding how much we should earn in the 
private sector.

The legislation, rumored to be nurturing in the office of 
Senate Edward Kennedy (D. • Mass.), calls for the 
establishment within the U.S. Department of Labor of a 
national "pay comparability” panel, board, or office, modeled 
after the Equal Employment Opportunity (^mmisskm. The 
commission would be clurged with determining how much a 
certain job is worth; whether painters, for example, should be 
paid more than secretaries; or whether nurses are worth more 
or less to society than zoo keepers. In other words, the new 
federal authority would be charged with setting wage Kales,

and

• W r i t e  y o u r  l e g u t e t o f
state Representative Fester Whaley, Rt. 1, Box 78, Pampa, 

Iteas 71081; Phone 808-885-3552 
State Senalar BUI SarpaUns, P.O. Box 12088, Austin, T ens, 

71711; or P.O. Box 7928. Amarillo. Texas, 79101. Phone 
.512-̂ I7M222

UA Rep. Jack Hightower, t3th District Room. 28a Rayburn 
BuUdiag, Washington. D.C., 20515.

UA Senator Uoyd M. Beatsea, Room 2a , RnsseR BnlMtag. 
Waaiaglsn,P.C.,8WM.

• UA SOMIK John Tower, Room la .  Russell Building. 
.D.C., 20510

in the process voiding labor • management contracts 
creating chaos within the economy.

Hie “equal pay for comparable work" scam • long on the 
radical feminist wish list • was given a big boost by a recent 
federal court dKision which ordered Washington state to 
increase the pay of some 15.0M state employees, mostly 
women. The ruling will cost state taxpayers an estimated 1225 
mUlion or more over the next two years.

But, the next issue is not a feminist one; and be forwarned, it 
is a two • edged economic sword. If the government or courts 
assume the power to determine the “worth” of various jobs. It 
is by no means certain they will decide you're being paid too 
UtUe. You could find you're being paid more than the 
bureaucrats say your job is worth.

Let's face It: no two jobs or careers are completely aUfce, 
just as no two bidividuato are alike. Different jobs require 
different skills, education, risk - taking, etc. The market Uius 
determines, considering the supply of workers in a particular 
category, how much a job is worth. Nurses, for example, used 
to be paid meager wages; wme say they still are. But the 
WasUagton Post advertises jobs for RNs paying more than |20 
an hour; most cities report shortages of qualified nurses; and 
tralnnd nurses are hotly pursued by "headhunters," who are 
prepwed to offer them all Mrts of bonuses and inducements to 
take jobs which new go begging.

Coirpar)kbly p n  is not a legitimate feminist Issue; it h u  
nothin» to do win ge^er bias. Adopting this radical idea 
carries the clear and present danger of Konomic

D

regim entation, bureaucratic regulations, lowered 
productivity, renewed inflajion, incresMd unemployment. 
hiMier tax burdens, and less freedom for us all.

That is too high a price to pay to try and placate the demands 
of a small segment of the “working” population 

(Feulner is president of The Heritege Foundation, a 
Washington • based public policy research InstRate.)
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LIFESTYLES
Karen Wilson crowned Miss McLean
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Dear Abby
Will 'contract for life’ 

encourage teen drinking?

By Abigail Van Buren
•  1964 by UntvwTMl Prau SyndtcMt

DEAR ABBY: I was very disappointed to see you praise 
the “C ontract for Life," an agreem ent signed by parents 
and their teen-aged children in an effort to reduce the 
number of deaths involving drunk drivers.

I totally disagree w ith this contract, which in reality 
gives the teen-ager who signs it  permission to drink, and 
obligates the paren ts to pick up their child a t  any  hour, 
any place—with no questions asked.

If my teen-ager called me a t 3 in the morning from an 
hour's drive aw ay to say he was sm ashed out of his mind 
and needed a ride home, I would tell him to stay  where he 
was until he sobered up, and  then take a  bus home!

F irst of all, teen-agers are too young to drink, so why 
don 't they sign a  con tract saying, “ I promise not to 
drink"?

This co-called “C ontract for Life" will not cut down on 
drunk driving; it will only increase teen-age drinking be
cause they know their parents will provide taxi service for 
them if they are too drunk to drive.

d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n  y o u

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: True, teen-agera a re  too 
young to  drink . They a re  also too young to  be 
parents, yet there  a re  a miIlion>plus babies bom  
annually to unwed teen-agers.

We must deal w ith rea lity—not w hat we think 
should o r should not be.

.Also, the contract does not sta te  th a t there  will be 
no questions asked. It says: “ I agree to  come and 
get you a t any hour, any place, no questions asked 
and no argum ents a t tha t time, o r I will pay for a 
taxi to bring you home safely. I expect we would 
discuss this issue a t a later time.”

I am sure tha t every paren t who reads this would 
ra th e r pay for a taxi than  an ambulance—or, God 
forbid, a hearse. .

DEAR ABBY: The person who couldn't call his mother- 
in-law “M other” or h is father-in-law “Dad” sure rabg a 
bell with us.

I am a father-in-law who got the sam e treatm ent from 
my new son-in-law. He alw ays greeted me with "Hi ya” 
and avoided calling me anything a t  all.

I finally told him to just call me "F il'' (like Phil) for 
“father-in-law” and to call my wife “Mil” for “mother- 
in-law.”

It 's  worked out perfectly after I reminded him a few 
times.

FIL  AND MIL IN STREAMWOOD, IL L

DEAR FIL AND MIL: Thanks. I t’s better than  nil.

CONFIDENTIAL TO FREDDY IN SAN FRAN
CISCO: G loria has qu it sm oking for good. She 
w ants you to call her.

(Lonely? Get Abby’s updated, revised and expanded 
IxMklet, “ How to Be Popular”—for people o f all 
ages. Send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(37 cents) envelope to  Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 
3S923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

Single
Premium
Deferred
Annuities

In d iv id u a l
HR-10

I.R.A.
S.E.P.

Now Earning12%
For mors infgnaatian contact:

WESTERN NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DERREL HOGSETT
6«9-6WS «S-»U
Businesa ________________

McLEAN — Karen Wilson, a senior at McLean High School, 
was crowned Miss McLean 1N4 in recent ceremonies at the 
McLean High School auditorium.

Wilson is the 17 - year - old daughter of Don and Paula Wilson 
of McLean, formerly of Pampa. Her grandparents are Vera 
Ratliff and Claude and Edith Wilson, all of Pampa.

Wilson was chosen from a field of M contestants Roxie 
Littlefield, a senior, was first runnerup. Stphomore Amy

Barnard was picked as second runnerup and third runnerup 
was Jana Harris, a senior.

The young women were judged in personal interview, 
streetwear and formal wear segments by out -of • town judges.

The new Miss McLean has been a member of the band 
through high school, serving as drum major her junior year 
She is a member of the FHA club, is basektball manager and 
plays on the tennis team

During her sophomore year, Wilson's classmates chose her

as Most Beautiful and as Moat Popular her junior year. This 
year, she performs a t the M.H.S. mascot cheerleader. In 
addition, she is active in the First Baptist Church and youth 
choir.

Wiison is to be a contestant in the Misa Irish Rose contest in 
Shamrock in March.

She pians to attend college and study interior design after 
graduation

Learning mathematical concepts in the kitchen

KAREN WILSON

Children begin to learn 
mathematical concepts long 
before they go to school. They 
gain this knowledge through 
everyday activities, says 
Growing Child, the monthly 
c h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t  
newsletter.

Early number awareness 
c o m e s  f r o m  s i m p l e  
activities;

— D e t e r m i n i n g  th e  
difference between "these" 
things and "those things.

—Sorting objects which 
be tong together,

—O rdering objects in 
space.

An example of how children 
o rd e r th ings in space 
happened when Jennie was 
helping her mother put away 
the dishes, flatware, and pots 
and pans in the kitchen

In the beginning Jennie, 
who is three years old. would 
push the pots and pans into 
the cupbMrd any old way. 
She discovered, however, 
that when she did this, the 
door wouldn't close.

T h e n  h e r  m o t h e r  
suggested. "Why not try to 
put the cookie sheets in first? 
I always put the trays on the 
bottom."

When Jennie accepted that 
advice, it didn't take too tong 
before she got the door 
closed. There was really no 
m ystery ; she used her 
knowledge of how parts fit 
together. Children develop a 
mathematical sense when 
they must arrange or share 
sp a c e , food or o ther  
materials.

Cooking and baking are 
rich experiences for language 
e n r i c h m e n t  a n d

mathematical challenges, 
too.

With sugar, flour, eggs, salt 
and water to measure, mix, 
sift and stir, a child can work 
t h r o u g h  a b s t r a c t  
mathematical concepts long 
before starting to school.

Think about all the

concepts involved with 
cooking tasks: "heavy," 
"light," "long," "short," 
“nnore." "less." "a little bit," 
" a  i o t , "  " s p o o n f u l . "  
"cupful.” "ho t,"  "cold." 
“cool." They proceed to the 
complex "more than but not 
a s  m u c h  a s , "  and

comparatives such as "long," 
“medium," “short."

Water play can be very 
enriching, too. if a child has a 
place to play, understands the 
rules for water play, and has 
the proper materials — old 
raincoat, washtub, plastic 
bottles, funnel, straws, sieve.

sponges, soapsuds, egg 
beater. Bathtime can be a 
time for experimentation: 
"What floats? What doesn't 
flat? Why?" A variety of 
common materials can be 
used in the tub — sponge, 
soap, paper, plastic cup, 
wooden spoon

The G row in g  Chi ld  
newsletter follows a child's 
development month - by - 
month For more information 
and a free sample newsletter, 
write to Growing Child, P.O. 
Box <20N, Lafayette. Ind., 
47902 I n c lu d e  chi ld ' s 
birthdate when writing.

Something Else We Do:

WE SEW ON 
ELBOW PATCHES

Come by today

Vogue Drive-In Cleaners
"Porticulor Drycleaning For Porticulof People"

1542 N. Hobart .669-7500

A parent’s guide to child’s day care
If you are a working parent, 

you know that happiness is 
good day care for your child. 
Whether at home or at a 
center, the quality of day care 
can vary widely. So, take 
some time to consider the 
options before choosing the 
arrangement you think is 
most suitable for you and 
yoir family.

To help make sure that 
your children get the best 
possible day care, the U . S. 
Department of Health and 
Huma Services has published 
a book called "A Parent's 
Guide to Day Care." It 
describes the different types 
of day care, how to choose 
care that is best for your 
child, what to do if you have 
problems, how to improve the 
arrangements, and where to 
get more information. For 
your copy of "A Parent's 
Guide to Day Care," send 
I4.7S to the Consumer 
Information O nter, Dept 
HIM, Pueblo. Colo .91001

Whatever type of day care 
you choose, check the 
references of your caregiver 
or the certification of the

center or group home very 
carefully. All states have 
regula t ions  concerning 
family day care homes and 
centers. Family, or group, 
day care in a private home 
may be licensed or certified 
in some way, depending on 
ind iv idua l  s ta te  laws 
However, all day care centers 
must be licensed. To find out 
what the day care regulations 
are. contact the day care 
licensing agency in your 
state.

Whether you choose a 
center or a group home for 
your child, make sure there 
are a sufficient number of 
caregivers For children 
below three years of age, one 
caregiver for every four or 
five children is considered 
satisfactory. For children 
three to five years of age, 
there should be one caregiver 
for every seven to nine 
children

But child • staff ratios 
aren't the only consideration 
in choos ing  the  bes t  
arrangement for you and 
your child. Cost is another 
important factor. If you want

a certain type of day care that 
is more than you can afford, 
ask about a sliding fee scale 
Another alternative is to 
make up the extra cost in 
some way, such as by 
volunteering to help in the 
office or repair toys 

Be sure to have a written or 
oral agreement with your 
caregiver so you are clear 
about additional and optional 
expenses. Spell out whether 
you are obligated to pay for 
days your chiid is absent and 
any extra fees for added care 
your child may require 

Safety is another factor 
that should not be overlooked 
Ask if the home or center has 
a separate place to care for 
sick children where they are 
isolated from the others and 
can be watched Are there 
smoke detectors, first aid 
kits, fire extinguishers? Do

the windows above the first 
floor have strong screens or 
bars? Are the outdoor play 
areas free from litter and 
well protected? Make sure 
the caregiver has a safety 
plan for emergencies and 
adequate fire exits. Check out 
the play equipment for safety 
and suitability

Make your expectations 
clear and then be sure to meet 
your own responsibilities, 
such as picking up your child 
on time Good day care is a 
cooperative effort that can 
benefit both you and your 
child

W* Scrvic* All Brandi
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2I4N CutIw 66S-2383
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SnAM MACHINE 2 
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EAKER "Service Since 
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2008 N. Hobart 669-3701

Physicians Billing Service 
of Texas
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Ml W. Foster 666-0688
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NUMB ARMS, LEGS
Danger Signals
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Chiropractic Office
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Paiapa. Texas 906466-7261
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lakes the work out of homework.
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ACN08S » 0  C h intM  
currtncy

52 S k i c O im tg t
53 Spanish goM
54 P in  ol 1  

chuich
55 N e id it  c iM
56 Compass 

point
57 Boats 

company
58 McNally s 

panner

1 South African 
■ 'if ib a
5 Campus arts 
9 Trot

12 Brtak tha stai
13 Asian languaga
14 Colorsoo 

Indian
15 Solt
16 O ptra  princt
17 W h ta l td g t
18 Slow but 

flowing (mus )
20 Colltct
22 Caviar
23 G tntlic  

mattnal
24 Capsults 
27 Rttritve
31 Has (archaic)
32 Author Gray
33 Crudt mttal
34 Havt dtbts
35 Remaining
38 Happy 
37 Ravel
39 Conitclure
40 Make choice
41 Ewes mate
42 Cipher 

systems
45 Relevant 
49 Football cheer

Answer to Previout Puule
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1 Emile 
author

2 On
3 loan
4 Oig up
5 Totally
6 Impulse
7 Commotion
8 Imprisonment
9 French 

mountains
10 American 

patriot
11 Jewels
19 Negatives
21 Zedung
23 Lease 

payment

24 Chinese 
premier 
En Lai

25 Open wide as 
the mouth

26 Delete s 
opposite

27 Crude 
watercraft

28 Rodent
29 Epochs
30 Cincinnati ball 

club (abbr |
32 Spicy quality
35 Dubbmg 

(2 w d s )
36 Stickier
38 Tribulation

39 Long fish
41 Restore
42 Barnyard 

sound
43 Rowing tools
44 Arabian ship
45 Donated
46 Minutes ol 

court
4 7 Subject of 

verb
48 City in 

Oklahoma
51 Former 

Mideast 
alliance 
(a bb r)
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12 13 14
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37 38 ■39

40 ■
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46 47 48

49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

This com ing year you could be 
in for some pleasant surprises 
w h e re  y o u r  c a r e e r  is 
concerned Lady Luck will help 
arran ge breaks previously 
denied you
PWCEB (Fob. 20-Marcb 20)
Try  not to |udge others f>arshly 
today, because they will be tak
ing their cue from you Showing 
disdain invites a similar treat
ment The Matchmaker wheel 
tells you your compatibility to 
all signs, as well as showing 
you to  which signs you are best 
suited romantically T o  get 
yours. sernS $2 to Astro-Graph. 
Bos 489. Radio City Station. 
Now York. NY 10019 For your 
sign's year-ahead predictions, 
send an additional $1 plus your 
todiac sign
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19)
Any difficulties with which you 
may have lo contend today can 
be lessened considerably if you 
treat them philosophically Be 
hopeful, not harried 
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) 
Y ou’R have to be a very sharp 
bargainer today if you hope to 
negotiate an advantageous 
agreement Don't settle lor 
unfair terms
QEMIM (May 21-Jtme 20) It 
you fail to gel an early start 
today, you'll only accomplish b 
portion of what you set out to 
do Keep this in m m d when 
planning your agenda 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Oo 
not try to manipulate others 
today The results would be

undesirable Instead, treat 
them as you'd like to be treat
ed
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be sure 
to first consult with your mate 
today before making important 
decisions. He or she may see 
things that escape your notice. 
V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Try 
not to take yoursell or events 
too seriously today If your out
look IS hopeful, negative condi
tions can be improved upon. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
FinarKial trends are rather 
strange today You could gam 
m areas where you thought you 
would lose, and vice versa 
8CORRK) (Oct. 24-No«. 22) 
M isunderstandings between 
you and a relative or family 
m ember should be patched up 
prom ptly today An apology 
eliminates the likelihood of 
scars
SAQITTARIUS (No*. 23-Dec.
21) Do not forecast events neg
atively today, because this 
could veil potential opportuni
ties Hopefulness produces 
desirable results 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. It )  
Be nice to others today, not for 
what they can do tor you but 
for what they are If they think 
they're being used, they'll work 
against you
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. I t )  
Goals can be achieved today, 
but only if you're consistent 
W hen you get a "N o ."  use it as 
a signal to redouble your 
efforts
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‘When Phil takes you tor a walk, I wish 
you’d bring him home again."

ALLEY OOP
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SPORTS SCENE
Twin skiers give UJS. boost
the Mth Winter Olympic« c 
flag-waving high and an I

SARAJEVO, Yugoalavia 
(API — Lifted by comeback 
twin* Phil and Steve Mahre, 
the United State« clo«ed out 

lona 
I «y*

toward Calgary in 1968.
A> the Olympic flame 

f l ic ke re d  out  Sunday,  
officially ending the 12-day 
«port« carn iva l ,  winter 
athlete« from 49 countries 
p a r a d e d  o u t  of t h e  
flag-bedecked Zetra ice arena

to the applause of S.OOO 
spectators.

“See you in Calgary,” was 
the cry, in song and farewells, 
a s  th e  $13S m i l l i o n  
e itrav ag an u  ended on a 
snowy night.

Organizers predicted that 
the ^rajevo Games, among 
the smoothest ever, would 
finish in the black.

As expected, the Soviet 
Union regained the overall 
medals title, edging East

Germany 25-24. But the East 
Germans, who beat out the 
Soviets in the 1910 medals 
race at Lake Placid, headed 
home with the most golds — 
nine to the Soviets' six.

Finland, near-invincible in 
the Nordic events, was third 
with 13 medals, four gold, 
three silver, six bronze; 
Norway was fourth with three

gold, two stiver and four 
bronze, and the United States 
w u fifth with four golds and 
four silver.

The Mahre br o t he rs '  
stunning 1-2 finish in the 
men's ualom kept the United 
States from suffering its 
lowest medals harvest in 20 
years.

Using walkie talkies to

coach one another between 
runs, the 26-year-old twins 
from Yakima. Wash., gave 
the highly successful U S. 
Alpine team a crowning 
finish.

Phil Mahre had another 
reason to celebrate. His wife 
gave birth to a son in 
Scottsdale. Ariz., on Sunday, 
but he di<fai't learn of it until 
after the race.

Edwards triumphs 
with blazing finish

LOS ANGELES (AP) — furniture.

G A M B L E R  R A M B L E S - H o u s t o n  
Gamblers' receiver Richard Johnson cuts 
upfield past Oklahoma Outlaw defender

Tony Hayes duiing first-quarter action 
Sunday in Stillwater. ( AP Laserphoto)

Houston Gamblers spoil 
Outlaws’ debut at home

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) 
— The home-state debut of 
the Oklahoma Outlaws 
f ea tu red  high-powered 
offense, a 20-point first-half 
barrage and some stellar 
defense — none of it 
compliments of the hosts 

"We've got to win first, to 
get the feeling of what it is 
Uke to win,” Outlaws Coach 
Woody Widenhoffer said 
Sunday after his team was 
routed by the Houston 
Gamblers, 34-7, in a United 
S tates Football  League 
exhibition game. “This team 
hasn't won anything yet"

The Gamblers got 102 yards 
r u s h i n g  a n d  t h r e e

touchdowns from Samuel 
Harrell and completed a 
pe r f ec t  3-0 exhibi t ion 
schedule, while the Outlaws 
lost the second of their two 
pre-season games 

The team s, both USFL 
expansion clubs, open the 
regular season next weekend 

Houston dominated the 
contest from start to finish, 
ge t t ing  two f i r s t -h a l f  
touchdowns from Harrell, 
racking up a 20-0 intermission 
lead and finishing with 349 
yards in total offense.

The Outlaws, meanwhile, 
managed only four first 
downs in the opening two 
quarters — all in the same
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possession — and ended up 
with 250 yards in offense, only 
92 of them on the ground.

"We must look at our 
running pack position I have 
to take a strong look at the 
films and evaluate the 
situation.” said Widenhoffer. 
who planned his final roster 
cuts today. “Up until this 
point, I thought we were 
making progress But today 
we reg ressed  in every 
aspect"

Still. Widenhoffer did not 
p o r t e n d  a n y  r a d i c a l  
persoimel changes.

“ We can't worry about 
bringing in new faces. This is 
what we may have to go to 
war with.” he said.

If Houston also goes to war 
with its current troops. Coach 
Jack Pardee probably can 
relax. The Gamblers won 
their three pre-season games 
by a combined score of 67-46. 
and were never in jeopardy 
on Sunday.

“Our detense looked a lot 
better today." Pardee said, 
“and our offense did some 
things that a team needs to 
prepare for. Oklahoma hadn't 
seen us before

“It's great to win." he said 
"I was glad we got to look at 
some of the players we 
needed to see"

Oklahoma's only score 
came after a 70-yard, 20-play 
drive that ate 12 minutes off 
*he clock in the third quarter.

David Edwards has some 
decisions to make. And so 
docs his wife, Jonnie.

But they ' re  pleasant  
decisions, the happy results 
of a victory he did not expect 
in the Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament.

"I certainly did not expect 
to win,” Edwards said Sulday 
after he'd stalked away from 
the best field of the year on 
the PGA tour with a 
spectacular, 7-under-par 64 in 
the final round.

"I was just trying to make a 
good check, get another good 
rmish,” Edwards said

Instead, he got the first 
individual victory of his 
six-year PGA Tour career, a 
three-stroke triumph nailed 
down by the best round he's 
ever played His only 
previous PGA triumph had 
been with his older brother 
Danny in the 1960 National 
Team Championship.

The course was the tough 
old Riviera Country Club 
layout, which most pros said 
played at its toughest this 
year. As an example of its 
difficulty, only three men 
broke par for 72 holes. The 
qualifying figure for the final 
two rounds was an extremely 
high 151. In a full tournament 
— under assault by such stars 
as Jack  Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino. Seve Ballesteros. 
Tom Watson. Ray Floyd. 
Johnny Miller, Hale Irwin 
and Hal Sutton — it yielded 
only three scores below 69

"That's a fabulous score," 
said Jack Renner of the 64 A 
winner a week ago in Hawaii, 
he was a distant second with a 
69-262 in this one. Nicklaus 
w u  third at 69-263.

For Edwards, the victory 
w u  worth 172.000 from the 
total puru  of 6400.000 And it 
prompted Jonnie to start 
thinking about living room

More 
sports 
Pg. 10
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New Expanded Movie 
Information & Reviews 
665-7726 or 665-5460

7:30
HUHABD-

UINELYGUY
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7:30
Tkt «iMii • «  m w* <ww<f

BARBRA 
STREISAND
YENTL
A  I k n  « iM im u it c .

ÉMMAIA BID

7:30
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IWilniMixWiditx
CMXBTOMXAlWnIfUTi/ waxkn
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7:30

JeWël§
C&Qems
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The size of a pearl is ineamired
bw its diameter in millimeters. 
Note that a millimeter is ap- 
proairaatelr one-twenty-fifth 
of an inch. The price« of pearls

Knerally increase with site 
cauM larger pearls are 

scarcer than smaller pearls 
Formerly the unit of weight 
w u U iem in , whicii isequal to 
about 50 milligrams or one 
fourth of a carat Fine purls 
are etili aemstimu measured 
this way. In theeulturerd pesri 
industry, the standard of 
wehdit is the momma, erhich is 
a Japaneu term prononced 
"mommie.” Each momme is 
thru-fourths of an once. A 
6-millimeter purl neckjau, 
for example, would wiegH 
about 6 momma

For fine quality Jewelry,

laiS&'TKdsirsirof!
conveniently located at 
both 989 So. Rad. Canadian, 
383-6932 ft 112 W. Footer, 
Pampa, 665-2831 cordially in
vite you to plan a visit with us

fto d l  <f your lewolty 
AH work isdoM  liars on

todu
D in t .
the promisu for prompt, pro- 
ftosfasl servtoe. T our Per- 
somI Jowler^ wolcomu you 
anytisM Mon.-Sat. 9:30 
a.m.-6-JO p.m. MasterCard ft

Nelwepasrisi

phcxmaeg
928 N. Hobart 669-6859

"Service You Can Trust”

Can’t Get 
Out Today?
Just give us a call, 
and we’ll have your 
prescription delivered! 
Our emergency pres
cription service lets 
you be assured of 
getting it when you 
need it...day 
or night.

Merlin Rose 
Pharmicist • Owner

—Competitive Prices 
—Free City Wide Delivery 
—24 Hour Emergency Service 
—Complete Prescription Service 
—Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
—Family Records Maintained 

By Computer
—Convenient Drive-Up Window

N um ber
5

Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6KX) 
taturdajr 8:30 • ft.-OO

“We built a new house last 
July," she said "And the 
living room is sitting there 
empty. We were just kind of 
waiting to see how things 
went this year. I think that’s 
the first thing we do. get some 
furniture for the living 
room.”

And while she's making 
those domestic decisions. 
David said he'll go to work on 
re-arranging his schedule for 
the year. The victory made 
him eligible for his first 
appearances in three elite 
events: the Masters, the 
Tournament of Champions 
and the World Series of Golf. 
And, he said, he will gi4e 
consideration to a first trip to 
the British Open

Dan Pohl, with a 66. and 
Mark McCumber. with a 70. 
tied for fourth at 284 Miller 
and Jim Colbert, each with a 
70, followed at 285

Enjoy Buffet Today!
All The Piz2Ea, Salad anil 
Spaghetti you can eat 
ForOnly ^  C

3 . 2 9
Luncheon Buffet Tuesday Night Buffet 
Monday - Friday
11:00 to 2:00 p.m. 6KK) p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Pizza inn.

2131 Perryton Parkway
Fta páasa om Itk Piaaa UuL ^

■— inn
66S-8491

G O O D f Y E A R

CoupimSfrie!
Save Now  O n Both Goodyear Tires and Service

a r r I y a w h i t e w ^ ^

SAVE
*34

Per Set Of 4 
Arrive Redials

P175/75R13 
P175/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P165/80R15 

N O  TR A D E  N E E D E D .

SAVE
*36

Per Set Of 4 
Arrive Redials

P185/65R14 
P175/75R14 
P185/75R14 

N O  TR A D E  N E E D E D .

SAVE I SAVE
Per Set Of 4 

Arrive Redials
P196/75R14 
P215/75R14 
P195/75R15 

N O  TR A D E  N E E D E D .

Per Set Of 4 
Arrive Redials

P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

N O  T R A D E  N E E D E D .
■  Sptocial Frictos O n  In d iv id u a l 4  F a ir s  Tool

O f fa r  V a lid  O n ly  W ith  C o u p o n . C o u p o n  F « n lm e  F o b ru o ry  2 5 i  | J j |

LIGHT TRUCK WRANGLER RADIALS
Save $32 to $54 per set of 4

Wrangler Radials are designed specifically lor 
use on light trucks, vans, pickups, arwl 4WO's. 
No need to settle lor auto tires. Wrangler Radials

"SAT N BLO  TO VECTO T'

M e et G o o  lyear \  rteweat

N e w t C n M  card 
c o n v ntowco tor
automotive needs. S>»n 
up nom êt your naarby 
Qooèyoar rotaHar.

• Use T h e  Silver Card' nation
wide at participating Goodyear 
retail outlets.

• E n jo y  credit convenience 
whenever you travel

Ú O O D W Y C A R

Ooden^óon
501 W. Foster ^  ««»Stator Sin«« l»4ft AA4JBÍH
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Public Notices Public Notices PERSONAL CARPENTRY RADIO A N D  TEL. Good to Eat G A R A G E  SALES

OMAHA, Neb (AP) -  Up 
,to IS of the no tuff m em ber! 
■t the N eb rifk a  School for 
the Deaf m ay be charged in 
an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t h a t  
uncovered sexual relations 
am ong students and staff 
m em b ers , d r ug  violations 
and  m isap p ro p ria tio n  of 
funds, a  prosecutor says 

“ Some of them (students) 
h a v e  s u f f e r e d  r e a l  
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  d a m a g e  
Hopefully, the m ajority can 
be helped.' Deputy Douglas 
C o u n t y  At t o r ney  M a r c  
Delman was quoted Sunday 
after the two-month inquiry 

Many of the 156 students 
l i ve  in o n e  o f  t h r e e  
dormitories on cam pus One 
u  for boys in grades 6-12. one 
is for girls in grades 6-12 and 
the third is for girls from age 
4 through fifth grade

Public Notices

ORDINANCE NO. H9 
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO 
THE REGULATION. VACCINA
TION. CONFINEMENT. DISPOSI 
TION AND DISPOSAL OF DOGS 
AND CATS. PROVIDING FOR 
PENALTIES. PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. PROVIDING FOR 
REPEAL OF ALL ORDINANCES IN 
CONFUCT HEREWITH. AND PRO 
VTDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS

SECTION I 
Definition of Terms 

Ab uhed in thiBordinefwe. thefolIowinK 
term« mean
1 Abandonment To desert or leave 
wuhout care
2 Animal A do« or cal
j Animal Control Authority The per- 
non or person» designated to enforce 
this ordinance
4 Animal Establishment Any pet 
shM, ftroomini shop, animal auction, 
perioming animal eabibit, kennel or 
animal shelter, except this term shell 
not include veterinary medical 
faahUea. Iioeoaed reaaaroi fiaaliUaa. 
facilitias operated by government 
agenciee. or liceoeed animel deelera 
refuleted by the U.S.D A under the 
provieiona of U.S Public Lews 09544 
and 91679
6 Animel Shelter FaciliU designed or 
recognised by the City of Pampe for the 
purpoee of impounding end canng for 
anímala
6 At Large A dog or cat ahall be 
deemed to be at large when off the prop
erty of the owner and not under re
straint
7 Humane Manner Care of an animal 
to include, but not be limited to. ede- 
q ^ U  heat, ventilation, and aanitary 
shelter, wholesome food and watar, 
conaistent with the normal require- 
mente and feeding habile of the 
animara aite. apeciaa. and breed
H Kennel. An eatebliehment kept for 
the purpose of breeding, selling or 
boarding doga or caU or engaged in 
training 6on  or cats 
9 NeutereaRenderad permanently in
capable of reproduction 
10. Nuiaance A dof or cat ahall be oon- 
aidered a nuiaance if i t  damagee. aoiU. 
dafiloa or defacates on pnvate property 
other than the owner's or on public 
walks and recreation areas unleas such 
waste la immediately removed and 
properly dispoaed of by the owner, 
ceuaea unsanitary, dangerous or offen 
sive conditions, chaees vehicles, or 
molests, attacks or interferes with per
sons or other domestic anímela on pub-
lic property or is e t Large 
11 O a ^ r  Aperaonhaviimthenghtof 
property or cuetody of e oog or cel or 
who keeps 
knowingly 

Lin on or I
that peraon for more then 72 hour»

y permita a dog or cal to re
main on or about any pramiaas occupied

12 Person Any individuei. corpora 
tion. partnership, organisation, or in
stitution commonly recognised by law 
as a legal entity
13 Pet Shop An eateblishment en-

f aged in thè busineat of buyinc or sal
ine st retali, dog» or cali or otner ani- 

mais for proni making purpoaat 
14 Raatramt A dog or cat s m II be con-
maïs for proni making pur]

sideredunder raatramt ifitie within the 
real property limits of ita owner atMl 
securisd by a leash or Lead or cooAnad by 
s building, wall or fence of suffWient 
strength or oonstructiof) to reetrain the 
dog or cat or under the control of e re 
sponsible pereon
16 Wild Animal Any memmel eicept 
the common domeotic species li.e , dog, 
cat. horse, cattle, swine, sheep snd 
goaU>

SECTION 2 
Rabies VaocinaPon

1 Eicept as providad in Paragraph 4 of 
Saction 3 of this ordmance, no peraon 
ihallown. kaepor harbor any dog or cat 
over four <4) months of ime within the 
corparete limits of the G ty  of Pampe 
unieae euch dof or cat is vecdnaled as 
required by this ordinance The provi
sions of this section do not apply to ani
mals owmod by a lioenaad raeaarch facil
ity or held 10 a veterinary madical fatti-
ity ar aovammant opirat*d at )r»iMtrt 
«niwaT itwiter
2 All dofi umI cata •)m II bt vMXiiuUd
• rabiai bjr a licanMd vat
armarían in aocordanea with tha provi' 
•lana o t tha Rabiaa Control Act o( IMI 
of tha Stala ef Taaaa. aa no« onactad or 
haroa/iar amandad
3 A eartìAcala of vaeciaatlao ihall ba 
laauad la tha ownar of oacb animai ime- 
CI natad Bach ownar ahall alaa raealva a 
duraMa vaecination la (  indica t a f  tha 
yaar ia «hicfa it «aa laauad
4 Rabiaa IM» ba attnehad to tha 
collar or harnua af tha daf ar cal and 
«om at all tiama Such la «  ara non- 
tranafarabla lU bt« vaeciaalMa ra- 
cord» «ili ha availabla ia tha Animai 
Conimi Authanty durine huaina« 
houn

SBCnON 3 
Farmi li

1 No poraon ahall apanla aa animai 
aaiahliahmani «ithont iliW aXainlae a 
aarmitiammsHanna«ithtMamitian
2 Tha parmit ebafl bagin an Iha
ftfi* af tha b e a i rnar a lm ii  O t i

all (SI ar amra daga ar cala or aii <61 ar 
mam da(a and cata far braadinf

ha jaal cau« fw i

purpoiai may pay aa nnm ^^arm it Cm

imiawindmam af tha «uaraaliaail 
mi by tha Aaiar ...................

M ^ Y  KAYOowmUcì. frM facials. 
Swpglws a ^  M i varici Cali 
Dorstfiy Vaughn, «6-1117

I Aaimal OtaSiai Anthar-
MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Alidi- 
fMiM, PatiM. RcflMdeling, Pirap- 

Conahñiction. Oliinalet.

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
Wajarvioe all brands 

3M W Postar 6IP6M1

US INSPI 
f r a s a s ___ ,
Grseaf>,MP(

ED Batf forlor your
___ Stnon's

'rancla. « 6 ^ 1

ar may aiact la rifiatar iadividnalda« 
or caU aa providad undar Saction 2 
■vary < a c i^  ragulaM  by tlua ardi- 

' l a  mpar ata

4, AU aaiaml hita mnacta afaU ba ia- ™ ” ^**""***”  
vaatigaiad W dm Aaiaad CaMral Au- 

~ithaal|

O*

thtrity  Wii
eaUrprtaa requiring aa individuai

I i f  tha An-
uqrpv-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School Dis
trict, Pempa. Texes will reomve sealed 
bidi ID the achool Administration Of
fice. Pampa. Texan until 0:00 P M , 
February 29. 1984 for FOOTBALL 
EQUIPMENT BID
Bid» shall be addressed to Pampe ISD 
Adroimstretion Offices. 321 West At 
hart. Pampa. Texas 79065 
Proposals and speciftcations may be 
necured from the Administration Of
fices at 321 West Albert. Pampa, Texas 
79066
The Pampa Independent School Dis
trict reserve« the right to reject any or 
all bids and to waive formalities and 
technicalities
H 10 Feb 19. 20. 1984

p m m t
5. Under thè pfovieiona af thU «di- 
nanm. ne pernu t Ite ahall b i reqiurid W* 
any fovam aant oamad ar duly lietnaad 
animai shaltar. All oihar prevìMons 
diali apply

SBCnON 4.
RevocntMn af Parmito

1 It ia a oonditioo of «■nuniìf of any 
permit for an animnl oaUbliahmant 
that tha aaid City of P n n ^ .  by and 
through Ita Animai Cootrol AuUuwity. 
ahall ba pannittad to inspoct aoy and all 
ani mais and pramiaai whara auch ani- 
mals ara kapt at any raaionahle Urne 
dunng normal buainnaa hours. Such in- 
spaetwo shall baiar tha purpoaaof de- 
lermineting whathor or not said ani 
mal aatabliahmaat ia kaaping aaid ani
mala in a humana manoar. If tha in- 
spaction ravenla that aaid animai aaUb- 
liahmant ia in violntìon of any of tha 
pronaiooa of tkia ordinanoa or any lawa 
of tho Stata of Taiaa fovomtng tha prò- 
toction and katptng of animala, tha 
animai aatabliahmant »hall ba givan 
wnttan notioa by certiAad mail. ratum 
racnipt raquaatad. or by poraooal aar- 
viea of tha viola tiona fbund. If auch vio- 
latMma ara not oorractod within ton (10) 
daya from tha date of mià netice. thè 
City of Pampe mey revoke thè perm it 
Where a parmit la ravoked ror anv 
cauaa, or panding appaal of anv auch 
actMMi. tha City of rampa ahall bava 
power ofmitry on tha pramiaaa and into 
■Il area» whare snimals ara baing kapt.
2 A paraon danied a parmit may not 
reapply for s parmit for 30 daya after 
denie) of auch permit A pereon whoea

SCUUnSESSBRASaadNi 
U c s « in c t  - 
CosiMtics

Umili «f Um City a fP u iM  «uy «Bimal 
that h u  bitma a i

Ucs « in  c s n  also Vivian
»: Cnil 2 d  la Mae Gray,

Me- 
'oodard

NichoUs Home I n » .  
U.S. Stod and Vinyisk-, 
Carpenter w«rk, gutters.

ZenMi and Magne« 
dSwticeSdee and! HOUSEHOLD

_______J íd  Adi
 ̂paid in advance
« ñ i S

LOWKY MUSIC CfNTIR 
CoiñnadeCMlM- M -lUl

ar Uiat lúa baa* placad
■ itiaaanqiufantiaa, ai eapt «han I_________ ,

lo kill auch aeimal ta ycataet tha lUb af 
a »  pacaan ar oihar aeiaul.
5. Tha Aeimal Caairal AuthariM ahall 
d inct tha itiayaatiaB af aey aninul 
aiiapactad of baioe rabid ar havii^ aey 
oOiariDenoticdiiaamcBniidaradtabaa 
haiant la aey athar ae iau l ar h iu u o  
batng.
6. T& U ’cau  of aey daad aeiaul as- 
noaad to rabúa ar auapactad <f havii« 
beae rabid ahall, upao (iamaixl, ba aur- 
randarad lo tha AdíbuI Caetiol Au- 
thority.
7. Evary anioul that h u  haee bittao by 
aeodiar aeimal ahall ba iaueadialaly 
coofinad by tha o«nar, «ha  ahall 
prompily netifÿ tha A eiaul Caeirol 
AuUñrity of tha plaea «bara auch ani
mal ia confinad aad tha raaaoa tbarafcr. 
Tha ««nar ahall Bot parmit auch aeiaul 
te ÇOOU ip eeeUct «iUi tny pprpon or 
pnimal Any aninul npoaad te rnbiaa
ahall tu  hpndlad in m u of tha folhmina

SUNDHOM EXIRCISi CLASSES 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center

NdTt Cuatem Weedweriiing 
Yard berna, cabuMta, reinoddlng, 
repairs. 144 W. Floater. « 66121.

E W n T O O W N
'  lUBeayToOwn''•■WeMdiel , 

TV-Sleiwo-AppUaocw-Furiiiture 
N O C R E D IT ^ C K !

OPEN DOOR AA noaeU at SN S. 
Cuy 1er. Monday, Wednesday, 

•  p n> Calí
«62711. or 6H-II04.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. raof- 
ing, and^dl types of carpon-
try. No joo too small. FYea etli- 
malM. Mike AEmis. IW4774.

SHOWTIME RENTALS
111 1  Cuyler l » 6 « l

CH A RUrS 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Cempony Te Have In Yaur

U M N  b Í S T *  I » 6 S «

MOVING SALE - Everythii« goce - 
M years aoeumdatioa. 3 milM south 
on Bowers City Road.

TURNING POINT - AA end AL Anon arenowr 
Tuesday 
68612

iviviivuru m i -nAanaAL.Anoa
now meeting at 727 B. Browning. 
•davandSahvday.lp.m Phone 
1243 or «612«.

GLENN MAXEY
Building Remodelii« 1662443

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BUI Cos Maaoiry 

6I63S67 or «673M

COMING SOON - Entertainment 
seminar for beginning Mnawriters, 
performers, recording artists. Li
mited enrollment. Caliriow 6664SI7.

N O T RESPONSIBLE
Cdl Wendell Ridaway 

81687418866S2S

pannit h u  bMn revoked nuy not apply
for a luw parmit for 60 days oftor the 
rcvocelioo of euch ponnit. Each euch

a. Humpiu lipptruetioii, «ith notibe. 
tioa to, Or undpr thp oupprviaioa of Uu 
Aninul Coetrol Authority.

b. If not currontly vpccinatad, 
querontino in a votorieeiy hoapiul ibr 
at laaat aia 16) nunthe imnudiaUly fbl- 
lowiiu ü u  deU of tlu  aapoMip, «hich 
ahall ba a t tha aspaïua of tha o«Bar; or

c. Ifcuirontly voecinalad, inunadiaM 
ravaccinatioe and q<urantina for at 
loait thirty (201 dava imnudiaUly fol- 
lo«inc tha data of Uu aipooura, «hich 
quarentina «ili ba at tha o«iur'a ex-

ASOF this date. February 16.1664,1, CARPET SERVICE
Marlin Bums am no lonáer respon- 

- than thosesible for any debts other I 
incurred by me.

higned: Marlin bums

SPECIAL NOTICES

T'S CARFETS
Fdl line of carpeting. 

14« N Hobart - «66772 
Terry AllenOwner

AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

CARFET CENTER
210 W. Foster 866317«Armati ~ . . . .  -nntrons Carpet, Vujyl, Tile 
lohnaoifMome Furnishing 
408 S Cuyler 886J7'r

«pDlicatJ4>n shall diacloaa any pravi
tà danialoua damai or ravocatioo sod ahall ba 

accompanied by tha application faa as 
sat forth in Schadula A attachad barato 
3 If an applicant witholda or falaifiat
any matarial information on tha awli-
cation for a parmit, tha City may rafuaa 
to laauaauch parmitor may r tv < ^  such 
parmit itauad to aaid applicant upon 
wnttan notioa by cartiftadmail. ratum 
racaipt r^uaatad, (w by parsonal aar- 
vioa. stating tha raaaona mr auch ravo- 
cation and the affectiva data of auch re
vocation which ahall ba not last than 10 
days from tha date of said notic«. 

SECTION 5 
Owrnar Ra^)onsibiIity 

1 All dogs and cats shall ba kept undar 
restraint
2. No dog or cat shall ba allowad to 
cauaa a nuisanca Tha ownar of avary 
dog or cat shall ba haid raaponsibla for 
every act of such dog or cat proachb^ 
by tha provistons of this ordinance

SECTION 6
Impoundment and Adoption of Im

pounded Animals
1 Tha following may ba impounded:
a Any dog or cat noi axhioiting evi
dence of being currently vaccinated 
b Any dog. cat or wild animal at large 
c. Any animal that has bitten a human 
being or naada to ba placed undar obaar- 
vation for rabiaa datarmination by tha 
Animal Control Authonty
2 Immadiataly upon impounding a dog 
or cat. tha Animal Control A um rity 
shall make avary raaaonable effort to 
notify tha ownar and inform auch owner 
of tha conditions wharaknreuatodyoftha 
animal may ba ragainaa Dogs and caU 
not exhibiting a current vaccination 
tag and not claimed by their owners 
snthin a period of three full daya in

6. No parson ahall fail or refuse to sur
render an animal for auparvisad 
quarantine ar humana daatruetion, aa 
required harain for rabiaa control, whan 
damand tharafbr ia made by Animal 
Control Authwify.
9 Any paraon having poaaaaaion of, or 
raaponsibility for, any quarantinad 
animal shall immadiatalv notify Ani
mal Control Authority if auch animal 
aacapts. or bacomaa or appears to ha- 
coma sick or dies and in casa of death of 
tha animal while undar quarantina, 
ahall immadiataly aurrandar tha daad 
animal to Animal Control Authority f«  
diagnostic purpoaaa.

SECTIONS
Intarfaranoa

1. No paraon shall intarfara with, hin
der or molest any agent of the Animal 
Control Autbewity in tha parformanca 
of any duty aa herein providad. Any 
paraon violating this saction shall be 
daamad guilty of a miadamaanor. 

SECTION 9
Wild Animals

1. It shall ba unlawful to k a ^  or harbor 
any wild animal within Uiacorporation 
limita of tha Citjr of Pampa, ex c^ in g  
commercial eatabliahmants dealing in 
tha Bale of thaaa animals and moa that 
bava propar facilitias for restraint and 
care of thaaa animala 
2 Tha Animal Control Authonty and 
tha City Health Officar or thair de
puties may aat up conditions undar 
which it would ba panniaaibla to keep or 
harbor wild animala in the City of

T O P  0  Texas Lo (k e  No. I t t i
F e b n i ^  2L Study and ftotN*day,

Tues-
pnwtioe. 7 » D  m. J.A .'Chronister, 
WM; J.L. Redoell, Secretary

Lost and Found

LOST SHETLAND Sheep dog No 
collar. Vicinity of 1200 Charles. Call
OQJrfVOa.

GENERAL SERVICE

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any size, reasonable, spraying.^  —̂ 9  a ^M O w S SM  S #S ^ , 9 | r l « V S I I K ,
clean up. You name it ’ Lots of refer 
enees G E Stone, «60005.

LOST 1 week ago: Female Brown 
Miniature Dachshund. Vicinity of 
Central Park and Christine. Is 
child's pet Call 6666500

ELECTRIC RAZOR Repair - all 
makes and I— —  
and Service,

CBE PROPANE
Sales - Service «664018 

after hours - Guy Cook 
66629«

LOST-TAN billfold. Please return to 
Irene Smith at Smith Studios for re
ward.

HOWARD’S ALL around Hamly Man 
Service. Mobile homes included.
Reasonable rates 8867515
HANDY JIM

BUSINESS OPPOR.

. General repairs, 
painting, yard work, garden rototiL 

tree trimming, hauling.

Pampa on a Umporary baiit 
SECTION 10
Abandonmant

1- It ahall ba unlawful to abandon, da- 
■art or dump any animal in tha City of 
Pampa

SECTION 11 
Panalty

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR INSULATIO N
SALE ___________________

Potential net income «,000 to « .0 «  
a year. Fun and glamoFous bus
Possible owner finance with reason- 
able down payment. Absentee or 
owner operated Call Paul collect, 
404-3663720

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
8665224

currant vaccination tag. tha pariod 
shall ba six full daya in wnich tha shat-

Any paraon who ahall violate any of tha 
proviaiona of this ordinanoa shall ba
daamad guilty of a miadamaanor, and 
upon conviction tharaof, ahall ba ftnad

BUSINESS SERVICE

TOP O ' TEXAS INSUUTORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates 065-21574 from 9 a.m. to 7 
p m .

tar !• opan to tha public . _
3 Whan a dog or eat ia fbund running at «»y mm not to axcaad Two Hundrad 
larga and ita ownarehip ia varifiaa by Çolloj» (ttOO.W), and each and av«y
tha Animal Control Authority, tha au 
tiionty may axarctaa tha option of aarv- 
ing tha ownar with a citation in liau of
impounding tha animal. 
4. In tha avanavant tha Animai Control Au- 
thori ty flnda doga or coti to ba auffan ng. 
Il ahall bare tha haht fbrthwith to ra- 
mova or cauaa lo Mva removad any 
rech animala to a aafa placo fbr care at 
tha ownor'a axpanaa or outhaniaa tham 
whan naoaasary to prevant ftirthar auf- 
farina Roturn to tha ownar may ba 
withhald until tha ownar ahall nova 
moda full paymant fbr all axpansas ao 
incurred
5 Diapoaal of an anima) by any mathod 
spacifM harein doaa not renava tha 
ownar of liabtlity for violationa and any 
accruad charga.
6 Any animai baing hald undar 
quarantina or obaarvation for rebiaa 
inali not ba ralaaaad to tha ownar unti) 
Mid animai ha» baan ralaaaad frem 
auch quarantina

nppaoM
Anpaali to tha City Commission o  
ta¥an by any pairen aggríavad 4 
factod by any aam iniitr»va dacia

7 Any impoundad dog or cat may ba 
givan up for adoptÌ4Mi following tha ax-
piration of tha 

' It rorth i
icabla waitiB 
igrapl 

ipt Ul
quarantina If tha hgntfiil ownar ap-

panod aai 
this Saction 6, axcoj

'aragraph 2 abovo'ai 
<t Uioaa undar

paar» for thia dog or cat within »  day» 
1 tMof adoption, tha ownar may radaam i 

anima) by paying tha adopta# all 
documantad axpanaat incurreo for tha 
anima)
0 An ownar who no longar wiahta ra-

r aibility for an animai or baliavaa 
animai toI ba in an ili or iiyurad

condition may ngn a sraivor, au^liad 
by tho Anima) (Control Authorify, al-
lowing tho animai to ba immadiataly 
humanaly dastroyad; providad that no 
warm-bloodad animai that haa bittan a 
human baing shaH ba daatreyad bafors 
tha axpiration of tho quarantina pariod. 
An ownar alao may authoriM tha adop
tion of an unwantad ammal prior to tlW 
expiration of tha impoundmant pariod 
by signing a waiver
9 An adoption faa ahall ba paid aa oat 
forth in Schadula A attachad hareto
10 No dog or eat ahall ba ralaaaad for 
adoption aa a pat irithout baing nau- 
tarad or withiHit writtan agiremant 
from tha adoptar guarantamng that tha 
animal will ba nautarad within a 
»paciftad tima Vaccination foaa and 
valannary coat may ba aaaaaaad abova

day of auch violation ahall ba daamad a 
aaparato and oomplata oflanaa 

SECnON 12.
Faaa

Schadula A attachad hareto ia made a 
part of thia ordinanca by rafaranca 
Such faa schadula, howavar, may ba 
amandod upon tha adoption by tha City 
Commiaaion af tha City af Pampa of a 
RareluUon amanding aaid Schaoula aa 
tha Roaolution may direct 

SECTION 13 
A ppa^

may ba
I or af-

factad by any adm in istré  va éaemon af 
tha adminiatration officar on tha danial 
or ravocation of any pannit. Such ap
peal must ba upon writlan noiiea ftlad 
with tha adminiatrativa offfo« from 
whom tha appeal ia taken and wüh the 
city aacratary within tan (10) dajra after 
the data of the decision being appaalad. 

SECTION 14 
Savarabilify

If any aaction. aubaactmn, aantanoa. 
clausa, phraaa or words of thia ordi
nance ahall for any reaaon ba held void, 
unconstitutional or invalidL than auch 
■hall ba daemod aavtrebla and the in
validity tharaof ahall not affect tha re
maining parta of this ontinanco 

SECTION 16
Repeal of Conflicting Ordinanoa 

All oniinaneoa and porta of ordinaneaa 
in conflict with any of tha proviaiona of 
thia ordinaaco are Iwreby aiyreaaly re- 
poalod. previdod. howovor. tnat Uia re- 
poa) of prior ordinanooo ahall not affoct 
any prooooding in a court or eourta of 
eompotont Junadiction brought under 
any prior ordinaneaa.

SECTION 16 
Hooding»

Tha hoodiogs of tho aavorel »octiona of 
thi» ordinance are inaortad for oonvani- 
anca only and ahall not hove any opore- 
ti va affect and ahall not control or affiKt 
tho mooning or oonatruction of any of 
tho proviaiona of thia ordinanoa. 

SECTION 17 
Effoctiva Data

Thia ordinanca ahall ba aflactiva tan 
(10) daya after Ua final pa mage and

MINI STORAGE
You keep the MhtIO and lOx» 
stalte. Call 669>m or 669-1561

LAW N  M OW ER SER.

Snolling B Snallin 
The Placement Peoi 

Suite 163 Hughes Bldg mS

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair. Free 
^ k ^ ^  a^(te liw ry  513 S. Cuyler.

■ «663169

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble 16x26, 16x16, and 16x5 Call 
66629«

West Sule Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2IW6 Alcock «86651«, «6635«

P A IN TIN G
WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 426 Pur- 
viance. 6866282.

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year of Contracting in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HUNTER 
6662663:68678»

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Boreer 
Hi^way. 16x16 16x15,16x26,16x36. 
Call Top 0  Texas Quick Stop, 
«8666«

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintin 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 866814 
Paul Stewart.
PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. Gene 
Calter, 6664IW or 8862215

16x18, 16x24 Storai 
Lewis, a««>54, *"•muUnits. Gene

- interior, exterior
cs, repali 
8460«

INEXPENSIVE STORAGE Units 
available. Call 1664728

D ITC H IN G
APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair . Call Gary Stevens. 
89678«.

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 38 inch gate. 
8868662.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 19 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón. 8665«2

PiblieaUon oa providad by law.' 
ASSKD AND APPROVED

and boyood tha adontimi foa
“ r n o N TSECTIi

Rabiaa Control
1 Tha Aniiaal Contra) Authority ahall 
hava tha authority 1« ordar tha tiuaran- 
tina of aoioaala raopaoaibla for n ia  io- 
ciilaiita, or auapactad of haviog aoy
looootk ditaaaa conaidarad to ba a ___ .
h au rd  U> tha human populatiaa ar L.IM aacratary 
othar aniaaalt H-6
2 Evory aaimal that biloa a human 
baiof or attocka anolhar animal, or hoa 
rabiaa or any othar aaoiMtit diaoaat, 
ahall ba iirutiadialaly amflnod I» tha

"  promptly natily tha 
Anioul Cantra! Authority of tha olaca

D on flrat 
raoding thia tha 24th day of January, 
1964
PASSED AND APPROVED on aaeond 
and final raoding thia tha I4th My of 
Fabruary, 1964

CiM of Ponq«, Taxaa 
By Calvin Whatlay 

Mayor
ATTEST:
Erma L Hipahar

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freesers. Wulwrs. 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
4« S. Cuyler 8663X1

Plowing, Yard Work
CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG • Gardens 
and Flowerbeds. Call Gary Suther
land, 6«  «13.

JERRYS APPLIANCE Service • Au
thorised for Whirlpool and Litton 
service. Alsomclaiiie in Sears. 2121 
N Hobart. 6 « ^ 1

APPUANCE RBPAIR - aU major 
bramis. Bill Anderson and David 
CroMman « 1 W. Foster. «621«

Millers RotoUilina Service 
Yanl and Garden 

666727«

Plum bing A Heating

AREA MUSEUMS

SNAPPY APPUANCES
Good selection used washers. ____________________________

Fab » ,27 .1684  SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES
RUBOR R I  FlUMBINO

W PPLY  0 0 ,

ownar. who ahall promptly
ty a( _____

hare auch animal i, coiinnad and tha
raaaan for tha conflnamant Tiw ownar 
•hall not pannit ouch animal ta oaaa in 
contact with any othar paraon ar anl- 
aaal. Tha ownar ahall aurrandar paoooa- 
Maa of auch animal to tho Animal Coo- 
m l  Authority an damaad for

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
PamM Tuesday through Sunday 
1 :^ 4  p m., special tours by ap-

K fff i^ D L E  PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: CanyM. Refular

CARPENTRY
SKS. Cuyler 6863711

RALPH BAXTER 
RACTÌDR AND BUILDEROONTRAC________________

Qnlom Homw or RamoiMli«
healei 
Uesnsod and 
68653U

PHELPS PIUMBINO
conf 
and n service 

422 Jupiter.

vtaad qaarantina 8u parr load qunraa- 
l a h a ^ o r a

Mercdilii AqGarium »  WILE _ 
MUffiUM: Flitch Hours 65 p.m. 
T u e s ^  and Sunday. 16 a.m. to I 

m Wednesday thrangh Sataray.p.ni TTsdnesda

.roUSE MUSEUM: 
Regular musaum hours 

to S «  p.m. weekdays snd
COUNTY

. aodaiujl ronlwaaadlyaar. Banawal 
' paradlB may aa masa

wlttoa W daya prior to Mn  i 
dala AppHaaliaafkr a par»» togata» 

a saw hraadli^ aaimal aalakllali
• maat tim privIUmi af tWa ardl- 

naaoa may ba aiada a t aay Urna Tba 
> p - . 'a p p » a a H a a  ahall aet forth aeah itokr 

maslaa a  may ka leautoad ky Iha Aaf- 
^  MB» iOMPSi AUOHfmya ■MMreBff aMM

(aad U trada aoiM, awaer'a or

Una Miall ba at tha animal 
vatonaary koapiUL or to  any athar 
mathod of adaquato oanfinamoat oy- 
pravad by tha teparvioor of AnioMl 
C a am i Anthorlly. Tha quarantina 
■hall ba for nat lam Umn ma (161 dayt 
aad rimU ha andar tha auparviaion of a 
vatarinarton or tha laoal IÍm Mí author- 
lly. A ralaam Rom geatentina may ka 
ioauod If na aigaa af rehlm ar athar dfo- 
oaaaa havo haoa ihaariiad dnriag Iba 
quarantina portad
Any aaiaml gearmUtnad athar tima a t
tha aaimai tkrtmr ahall ha ahoorvod to
a vmartoartaa thraeghaet tha awtira ----------- j - , ----- —,

caatral oa to tha naam af tha vat- M VSBUM : M eLean.

Laim Builders 
Custom Honrns • Additions

BULLARD PLUMBINO SERVICE
Plurobing and Carpentry 

Free EstHhataa N 6ÌR I

CURTIS MATHIS
Color TV. VCRs, Storsoa, 

Sales, Ranials, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. I866M4

m o  TIME Around. 12« S. Barnes, 
Furniture, anollancot, tools, m m  

l ,o r tr
-•«• VW« «.«nmwm Maaea aaaJVlllg Ŝ Mto.

Call 68651». Owner Boymni Boe-

SIDE BY side 1- 
Honda, Huniaman 
8866674.

HOC 
I foot camper.

riHHUUIV, applÍL„«„,
e q u ip i^ ,  etc. Buy. scU, or trade, 
auo Did on estate and movk
say.

RIDOW AV CO N STR U C TIO N  
COMPANY

Remodeling Specialists 
^bsfied Customers-Quality Work, 
Our Mam Concern. 14 years experi
ence

SEW ING
WILL EX) alterations snd make new 
clothes. In my home. Call 6867«7« or 
come Iqr 221 Giltovie.

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Town 

Buy-Sell-Trade 
Finanebig Available 

513 S. Cuyler «6«42

TA X  SERVICE

INCOME TAX - 2 p.m. to t  p.m. 
weekdays, Saturday and Sunday by 
appomtment. Ibelma N iam .^ice 
Road. 6662621.

CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL
Need your carpet cleaned? I will 
clean your connp^  house (limit 5 
rooms I for just «6 plus $». for evenr 
additional room. Single wide mobile 
homes 01^27» Call ̂ 3 5 «  anv day 
before 8:X a.m. or after 5 p.m. for an 
appointment. Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

UPHOLSTERY
ROY'S TRIM Shop - Vinyl tops, si 
covers. 629 Frederic, 666«646H

SITUATIO NS

BABYSITTING IN my home. 432 
Wynne.

HELP W A N TED
makes and models. Specialty Sales 

16« Alcock M S ^ .
Complete your new year's resolution 

d help your friends with theirs.and
Training classes forming in Feb- 

Call today 666613^ 666«n4.ruary. Ci
m H 0 2 .

OVER 18 like to earn extra money 
and benefits' 6862254 Mtemoons.

CERTIflEO MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST

finineditte Openings
Outstanding benefit program and ---------------- ------tunifiiadvancement opportuniucs, com- 
mpetitive wage rates. Weekday and 
weekend scheduling available plus 
(Call). Send resume to North Plains 
Hospital, Attention: Alice Moffitt - 
Laboratory Supervisor, 266 S. 
McGm , Barger, Texas 76667.

PAMPA CABARET is now taking 
applications for Bartender, Oicktail
waitresses and kitchen help for 
grand opening. Apply in person, 318 
W. Foster.

MAKE MONEY working at home 
Be flooded with offers. M ails
Siam..amped addressed envelope. 
N.R.M Dept. A. 1267 S. Finley 
Pampa, 'fx 7M».

addressMÍ
____ rush
enveloi

FEDERAL. STATE and Civil Ser
vice jobs now available in your area. 
Call1-616566-1264 for in^mation, 24 
hours.

FK2URE SALON 
Join the nations fastest growing fig 
ure Sakm. High potential income. 
Self motivators need only apply.' 
structreHct needed. No expei 
necessary. Will train. 68657«

61» ■EfiBivFrw - E*y\ 1 E«mv/r\ rauiunic.
Bed and tape. Spray Paintiiw. Ftee 
Estimates. James 'r. Bolin, ̂ 2 2 « .
LOVELIS PAINT and Decorating, 
Skellytown. Blow acoustics, repair 
cracKt - into . . —

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
UtedKhbys 

NinkasNewEinkas iS S «
Discount prices on all vacuumi in
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

426 Purviance «6-62«
FOUR UNCLAIMED vacuums. No 
repair bill over W.K.
ALKRICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

426 Purviance «61282

BLDG. SUPPUES

Hewatan Lumbar Ca. 
426 W ^ t e r  8866«

Whha Hawta Lumbar Ca. 
161 E. Brtlard «163X1

1X1
imoa Lum 
SHobart «665781

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
B U B O irS  FlUMBINO 

SUFFLY CO.
5» S Cuyler 68627ÍI 

Your Plastic Pipe Heathpiarters

M ACHINERY
FOR SALE - Six Row Itoter, Hyd
raulic markers, dual gauM whaH 
one exoMlant saddle, CalTMBSHI

Heating and air conditioning. Water 
teli, ‘ * LANDSCAPING

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimnUng and ranwval. Fatiling: and
tST*̂  ***̂ '"*̂ **̂ -*̂ '

Pi
6 a.m
Â'
MU!
U a m  to 4 :»p ...

pl5S^ÈR*^imf
Sbanroek. Ragubr musaum bann« 
a m _te « p.m waakdays, Saturday

ADDITIONS,
kig, cushm

NG, root-
^ ____ ___ntar ‘

WEBB'S PLUMBINO • Rtpair
crEk.iaSito'

• Rtpair 
dtadliM.

; ROTO Rooter 
■ andsk ikK

J A K(

MUSEUM:

k a o R s
686R747

MSiast 
M  cittoikig.

« 6 X tta r  1 8 6 9 7 *

TNS OARDiN ARTISAN 
^«■tosnal LaiMMaM Dttivn and 
CoMtmetiM. Mike yrasarj BLA 
nwmbtr. Amtrtean SocMy (g Land- 
SM^rtfiltocto, 21U IC NaSon,

Osnercte-T

TOMCil _______
irtaa auparrtahM tha qaaraatiaa, nW dar HWasum kouri II ASS. to4 

IfthaAahaalCtateJAallMrttyardan fc«- .Hm w  Oraufk Saturday.

a).

2. Aa aauMl panH  fea to tha Otoaunt 
aot feath to feM uto A attorttod honte 
MoH ha ptod wito tha aflha appfe-

othor that to tha i 
M ia r, tha owan ah a  W ntoM M * 
fer iiidlaiag tha aMM. 1W awaar 
ahall aloa ha nqalrad to ohtaia tha 
fuparrtatoa af tha atonal hy a aat-

)UNTY MUSEUM:
I t o '
.11

h v > :-4 . A pnanw tos laf «.1W< (kyaar l : » p m - i ^ u i .

(food Roilrood Baso 
Motoriol

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

Shadier &  
Healthier 
Trees

BSNT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FUBNISHINO 

4M S. Cuyler 6862X1

LIQUIDATION SALE - His. 
m fo rd 's  Ceramics - « I  WUUston, 
l ^ t e  Deer, Texas. Sale bagins Sun
day February II - 12 noon. A few 
itoms are a X«B Baragon kiln with 
setter, tnolds. slip, glaze, bisque 
wart and shelving, taoiet and tools, 
finisbed ware galore. Many other 
ilemt.

GARAGE SALE: We are inoving - 
have a lot of useful ttenif lor Mge. 
Thursday, Friday and 
Feb------ “  * ' — *

TAX SEASON here again ! I can save 
ygu.lfpney. Experienced; certified. 
« 6 1 5 * 8 :«  a.m. -7:Wp.m.

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE
I «  W. Foster 86688M

[hurtday, Friday and Saturday. 
February X. M and 29th. IKl N. 
Zimmers.

Emllant Far NrUng Lt«  
Luasa Raaé^Mvuways

KRAMER CONST.
• » • -2 4 6 6

.........66648M
.Wall M « 6  .« 6 S tW
lyaoR Sama ....... .........« e - r s w
Mftw Cmmm, Ém. .......... «e668U
UaCemmm
atowOaA . . ; . . . .......... s « y 6 «
■Riferìlaii . . . . .........6at-7»t6

MfoAaff, H h  a  a .......... 6 6 6 sm

and Shrubs
laud after 1« fratta.
lawn Plug Aaratiow

LA W N M A Q IC

DISCOUNT PIUCESon new Kirbys, M USICAL INST.sanavir»n nda ^  *------- -- .«It * *
uisuuuN i r'Kit.iiiDon new Kirbys, 
Compacts, Rainbows and all other 
vacuums in stock. American Vac
uum, 4» PurviMce. 6666282. lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

6661127

L o i ^  OrgMs and Pianos 
M t^ v o x  Color 'TV's and Stereos 

UMtmado Center 6f63l21

RENT TO  OW N 
'We Make It Efesy ~

TV-Stei
ipOwn 

iture

.seat SHOWTIME RENTALS
112 S. Cuyler 66.V69M

BENT A  NEW WURUTIZER PIANO 
ASK ABOUT RENTAL • PURCHASE 

9LAN
TARPUY MUSIC COM PANY.

117 N. Cuyler 6661X1

RENT OR f
White Westinghouse ..upliances 

Stoves, Freezers. Washers. 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
4M S. Cuyler 6663X1

HENSON’S GUITARS and Amps ' 
415 W. Foster. 66671«. Bass. Druim 
and guitar lessons.

WASHER - WARDS Signature, good 
condition, barstools, small drafting 
table, complete stereo componet 

' n o r

Feed and Seed

NEED EXTRA Income? Become a 
certified Shaklee Slim Plan Adviaor.

system, good condition, 2 ____
power gasoline engine, good condi
tion. Call 66663«.

GRASS HAY for sale Call «6H48

(21 BUILT-IN ovens^with cook top. 
Gold tone finish. Self-cleaning. Like 
new. 8666864.

SEED OATS and Feed Oats, Kansas

LIVESTOCK
4SALE: Large sofa, marble cocktail 
table and console, end tables, lamps. 
8864626
KING SIZE flotation water b 
brass headboard. Call 66615

Iwith

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
used cow dealer, 6167616 or toll free 
1-8666164643

FOR SALE : Horse Lot Manure. Call 
«66K17.

LADY KENMORE Washer and 
dryer. Call 66634» after 5 «  and all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

FOR SALE - Fresh Mexican ropfiig 
steers. »Tf irto calf heUeis 16
mixed breed Stinger Cows I 
big young ^ ih g e r  Co<vs $47 

r  old Dig young cows, 14
.16 

5. »4-6 
calves,

8167631.
days. (866)

FOR SALE - Handmade Philippine 
wicker Princen chairs and walker 
hutm. Also American toveseat tuid 
chair. Call or come Inr t i n  Sierra, 
6»«2«.

FOR SALE - Texas Longhorn Bulls. 
Puryear Longhorns. Wheeler, 
Texas. 866826f^ or 8265711.

PETS & SUPPUES

A N TIQ U ES
ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Furniture, De
pression glaas^llectables. 0 ^  by 
appointment. I8623M.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauaer troomtatg. Toy stud ser
vice availabte. FlatJnuro silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
866-4184.

M ISCELLANEOUS
AKC.POMERANIANPi^es and
Poodle Puñ>la Calli

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crow«. «686«  or 237 Anne

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6867352

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 11« S. 
Open 16:X to 5:36, Thursday 12 to 
5:» in  W. Francis. «867U3

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wet- 
come.. Open SatunUy. Annie AufUl, 

ty. a866fM.

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's Sweep 
Oiimney C lu in g  tervice. 8663756

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
nr mediur 
66646«

g j^ o r^ m ^ u m  sise breeds. Julia

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. 1 
year guarantee. For more informa- 
tion call BUI Keel «864767.

GROOMING BY A N N A  SFENCE 
86696»

CANCER EXPENSE, Medicare 
Counter part, Hospital sind Surgical. 
Cash Burial and Life Insurance. Ap
pointments Only Gene W. Lewis

FISH AND CRITTERS FET STORE
^ventory Rjtouction Safe! Save «  to
25 wroent. Tueaday thru Saturday, 
I Mp m.  1464N Banks,««1646 '

HELP YOUR Business! Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs. Etc. DV Sales. 6662245

SHARPENING S E R V ia T ^ a u v  
knives Tcïll 

88612», !•»  N. Zunmer.

FOR SALE - Doberman pwipy *2Vk 
' t ' f c o t t .,  *t ï ï ; ^ i â S ( Ï Ï ?  s ä  <>•<* “  ‘ O »

Coinplete selection of leathercraít, 
craft supplies 1313 Alcock. 886688?

55 GALLON Aquarium. Stand, Uds, 
under-gravel and o 
dolomite and crusr

kquar
Kavel and outside filters, 

and crushed coral plus 
some decorative coral and supMies 
for marine set-up included. $396. 
8866476 after 5 :»  p.m

FREE PUPPY 6« weeks pid, 
Chihuahua. Needs spacial ca rt 
(deaf) Ctol «8663«.

penny Roan T V.
N S. Ballard «861134SOI _____

Used T V. Saies - ^rvice

OFFICE STORE EQ.

K WATT Guitar, Amp, 12 inch 
Telght btoicfa with weitoito, 

Min, 36x« metal OMk.
speaker; Wei 
whirli 
816211

FOR SALE • Sheet iron Buddings to 
la r a r i

NEW AND Used office furniture, 
c a ^  nfilHers. oppiers. typtwrtten, 
and aU other office maainta. Also 
copy service avaUabie

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIY 
21S N. Cwylar 669-33S3

be mo ved. Shamrock, 2S634XI 
p.m.

CHILDERS BROTHERS Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal wiUi a pro- 
feastonal the first time. 86635366«.

WANTED TO Buy: House h r  safe to 
be moved. 3866614.

SALE
All used sate In stock reduced |
to n X M  off wUb trade. Danny Ì 
rV  4MS Btolard,6l61U4.

Q n f c j p ^

T F f ^  m Z I f e
COttAL RIAL CHATI 

12S W. hmnát 
6 6 S - 6 5 9 6

...6616-3316 

...666-21« 

. .  .646.3116 

...64S4M 0

In Fampe-We'ie Mw I

0 1662  snd TM-Camury 21 
k o l Calala CotponUon 

, Eaual Houaaig OppeftohUy e
I «quel

Bill Allison
A U T O  -A:

UfefeS Car Sfefedal««
71 Lincoln Mark V Gzrtiar 
Edition. Local Car. Low mifes
.................... «6495

'»3 Jm p  Scromblto 4 whnsl 
drive. Only 4,000 miles on
this one .............. •878S
*»4 Chevrolet Blazer. Looded 
with aN the option«. Brand
new ................M 4 | 9 0 P
‘»2 Dodge Rom Charger. 
Looded out, 18,000 mUM,
Eke new ......... n i y S o o
71 VoEitwagen Super Bee
tle. Nice little cor. Only
.................... M995

79 ChevroMt Moibu Oossic 
Station Wogon. Low mMet 
onddeon .. .  ....* 3 9 9 S

1200 N
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V Girti«r 
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IT 4 wheel
I m ilts on

.•8785
or. toodad 
■na. Brand
14s800
Chorgtr. 

0 0 0  m ilM ,

»11,500
Supar 
cor. Only
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Low mMts
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NMÊÂ NIWS MwNltv, 34, laaa f
l a b i l i  i d | | ^ s a . . % b tm .sH y is

Cure Those Winter Blues 6 Days 

A Week, With Home Delivery
I

For Only $4.00 Per month We Offer You;

i % b i s n % » s i  % b i a n % b a a n % b s a . i i | f t i

• Local News
• Legal Notices
• Area News
• Dear Abby
• Obituaries 

■ • ^ost & Found
• Police Reports
• Local Photos

• Marriages
• Hospital Reports 
0 Public Notices
• Engagements
• National events
• TV Schedule
• Funnies

Club News

Public Notices 
Retail Sales 
Coupons
Economic Reports 
Garage Sale 
Recipes 
Sports
Movie Schedules

' • Call Today 
669-2525

Ask For Circulation

.  W A N TE D  T O  BUY UN FUR N . HOUSE G o f M c m y e r bjr patter and Wilder AUTOS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.
BUYING GOLD or other
Rheamf Diamond Shop. M5'2Cl

FURNISHED APTS.
g o o d  R O piK , 83 U D . 810 week 
Davis Hotel, II8 4  W Foster. Clean, 
Quiet. 88MIIS

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 88S-23S3.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
84M8$4 or 6647885

INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
uitfumished apartments 865-4728.

CLEAN. PANELED and carpeted 
Inquire at 516 Hazel, after 5 M p m.

NEWLY REMODELED upstairs 
8240 month, all bills paid ^ 4 2 3 3  
after 5 pm.

SMALL APARTMENT for rent - 
Furnished. Two bedrooms, kitchen.

rO bills included $50 deposit 1017 
Scott. 86482M.

NICE 1 bedroom brick - Central heat 
and air, singles Shackelford Real
tors. 0 8 5 4 ^  or 085-4345

UNFURN. APT.
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments 

Adults living. No pets 
BOON Nelson 865-T875

FXHJR BEDROOM. Two bath. New 
carpet, $475. 2108 Hamilton. Call 
8 8 5 ^  or 885-8825.

MARCH 1st ■ Large 2 bedroom with 
gtfage. $275 plus deposit. 884-7572, 
after 8 p.m. 8fc-3585

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house. Call 
6848512

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

„  CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for lease. Re
tail or office. 322 square feet, 450 
s q i ^  feet, 577 square feet. Also 1600 
and 2400 square feet Call Ralph G. 
Davis Inc.. Realtor, 806-3S3-W1, 
3714 Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Texas. 
7910» .

OFFICE SPACE now available in 
the HUGHES BUILDING Single of
fices and Suites. Also one Doctor's 
Clinic. For information call 889 8823 
or come to suite 216 in the Hughes 
Building.

Ux85 BUILDING with large over
head door in rear, office areas. 413 
W Foster 8694881 or 8894673

FOR RENT or Lease - Over 300 
square feet of office space. 823 S. 
Cuyler, 665-4218

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster 

Phone 6693641 or 8899504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

APARTMENT FOR rent Connect 
ing garage. $200 a month, utilities 
pai(f near Austin Elementary. 
Bn-7976

FURN. HOUSE
INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
unfurnished houses. 665-4728.

n i^ e .  z Deoroom tra i le r , largi 
fenced yard on private in town lot 
8 ^  month, 8150 detmsit Cal 
8892800or8892898afteri:30pm (II

NICE 2 bedroom tra iler, large
'  " ‘ ------  ■ ' ■ n lot

Call
9pm. ( II

VERY NEAT, 3 room, private, car
peted, panelled, 8200 month, plus de
posit. «94042

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 full bath 
mobile home. Furniture includes 
washer and dryer. Private lot 
8350.00 month 8 8 ^ ^

ONE AND 2 bedroom trailers From 
$175 to 8180 monthly, 843 75 to $47 50 
weeUy. Some bills Mid, deposit re
quired Located 703 S Henry and 901 
E Albert 8654836

ONE BEDROOM House For rent 
Call 66543«

I

I (,■><,

RAILROAD TIES
• n M M -  Bi m 4 M
Rm4v tor LM«Mf

a to 4 l l4 N f 4 4 l l4 4 ( ta b 4 r »

kr am eii c o n s t

FOR RENT - 14x60, 2 bedroom 
mobile home $250 month, water 
paid. 865-9413 after 4 p.m.

1 BEDROOM N Wynne with washer 
and dryer. $200 month with deposit 
No pets 665-7914

UNFURN. HOUSE
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
in good location. Stove and re
frigerator furnished Call Norma 
W dd. 8893346.

.THREE BEDROOM Unfurnished 
tr^ ie r  house for rent 665-2383.

'TWO AND th rw  bed/ooni M ^ r-
'•*}*' nidhed houses. and up. CSS-47Z8.

i/*U »

• Cf VERY NICE 3 bedroom, large 
fenced in yv<i J ¡S ^  ,pwit. Call 81929« or 8692<W (31.

LARGE 2 bedroom with den or 3rd

Call 8892800 or after 5:30, 80928«. 
(21

NICE 3 bedroom, attached gvage, 
fenced backyard, w y t e r a i g ^ ^  
jg o jg io n , nice quiet neighborhood.

2^  AL>nc«o wiin Wflicr wen «lu  

Utilitiea available. ‘Tneolaliiomp

and u  day Mturday and Sonday.
A

W e P o y '

CASH
For Your Unwonted

-PIANO-
Torpley Music 

Co.
iiTMCiftw a a s -m i

WPlamPUHHlMí^
TM ^tW  LOOKING 

MF^THAr?

1878 DATSUN B-210 $18«. Call 
8854757 after 4:30 pm .

NICE ANDQeao-An with air. power 
steerina. power brakes IM l'Ford 
LTD. 4 door, 3SI with automatic 
overdrive, 62,0«; 1971 Chevrolet 
Caprice Qassic, 4 door, 58,0«; 1875 
Buick 4 door, 350 with 84.0W, IM  

'" F o rd  Pickup. Real dean, or 
with insulated idletime c a n m r  

A  compare prices E.R

F-2HFord Pickup. Real dean. « .0 «  
with inaulated idletime cs 
Shop and compare prices 
S w tM n  Motor Os., ml W. Foster 
(the back row).

IMl Z3S. Very nice. 6850587

CUSTOM WHIRLS
See Clingan Tires Company for the 
^ M t^ i^ ^ lC r a g e r  and American

CUNOAN TIRE. INC.
834 S Hobart

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 1'* 
miles west of Pampa, Highway « ,  
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices. We apprMiate 
your business. Phone 685-3222 or 
«53862

HOMES FOR SALE LOTS MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE

NICE THREE bedroom home in 
Skellytown, Garage, cellar, extra 
large lot. Call 883W1.

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments. 
Duplexes Call « 9 2 8 «

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS '

James Braxton - 8652150 
Jack W Nichols-8098112 
Maicom Denson - 8694443

NEW THREE bedroom, 2 bath, 
playroom Call 6855158 after 5 p.m. 
For appointment

3 BEDROOM, denjenced yard. Call 
for appointment 8894470.

1974 AMERICAN Mobile home 3 
bedroom, 14 bisth. (jail 68523iB.

NEWLY REMODELED 4 bedroom. 
2 bath, single car garage. 1«1 N. 
Somerville. Central heat and air 
Owner will carry second at 10 per
cent interest wiui substanial down. 
A gvxim ate M ynxnts $SM month.

IN LEFORS - 3 bedroom house. 
Large kitchen, laundry room, and 
garage, and cellar. 83529«

BRICK 3 bedroom. 2 batl^  2 living 
areM^ouble garage. 2424 Cherokee.

BY OWNER - $45,0« brick three 
bedroom. Country kitchen, hard
wood floors, attached garage. 
6657630,2425 Navajo.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom house 14 
baths, attached garage, comer lot 
Call 8352778

GREAT HOUSE for couple Good lo
cation. 1221 Charles For appoint
ment call 6897954

MOBILE HOME AND
Lot. Here's a large 14 foot x 70 foot, 3 
bedroom. 14  baths Mobile Home in

MEMORY GARDENS - Pampa. 
Block A Lot 35 space 7 and 8. Choice- 
$325 Each Colleri »15362-2331

Commercial Prop.
OFFICE SPACE Available 
lease NBC Plaza 6653233

for

CASEY'S LANDING building for 
sale. Approximately 4,1 « square 
feet on 4  acre. Gene and Jannie 
Lewis. REALTORS, 6653456, De- 
Loma, 6696854

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
Over 15,0« square feet with de
veloped parking. 7 «  Duncan, zoned 
retail. Scott, M97M1, DeLoma

Out of Town Property
ACRES, $26« an acre or best offer 

Call after 5 p.m., 6656771.

FOR SALE: I4x« Lancer. Firep
lace, on 50x125 foot lot. IIM S. 
Sumner. Call 66585«

IMl MOBILE Home. Air con
ditioned, two bedroom See at 216 Al
bert. Refinance or take up pay
ments. 6650542 after 3:W p.m.

DEALER REPOl
Three bedroom - name brand mobile 
home. Two full baths, wood sklii^, 
storm windows, garden tub, dis
hwasher, etc. Assume FHA loan of 
$273.70 With approved credit. We 
take trades - anything of value! 
QUAUTY AFFORdA lE MOBILE 

HOMES 
Hiway W West 

Pampa, 'Texas, 6650715

1962 MOBILE Home I4x«, 2 bed- 
room, 14 bath, new carpet, very 
clean White Deer, 8853l7r

1962 TRAILWAYS - Partially fur- 
nished. No equity take over pay
ments. Call 6650247. (Reduced 
Payments 1

1962 BRECK - 14X« wide. Three bed
room. 2 full baths Miami. 1655931

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-wick-GMC 
633 W Foster 6692571 

THEN DECIDE

TRUCKS_____________
INI FORD F3S0 iUnger XLT Dualey 
pickup. Power windows, doorlocks. 
air conditioner, tilt, c ru is^  sliding 
rear glass new tires. Call 665-8747 or 
6697626

great condition. Carpeted and par- 
rially furnished. Located on large 75 
foots 140 foot comer loi PlumbMfor

TRAILERS
a second mobile home, which could 
be rented if you need additional in
come MLS 96»M

SPACIOUS AND ROOMY 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has 
large country Wpe kitchen with lots 
of cabinets. Formal dining area, 
fireplace, double garage with addi
tional room for storage, fenced yard, 
would make an ideal place for day 
care center, beauty shop or home 
business Zoned commercial MLS 
910

LIKE THE VIEW
Of Central Park, you'll have it when 
you invest in this 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
sqiarate dining room home. Central 
air and heat, garage MLS 710

s. 6«% 7I Shed Realty

LAKE MEREDITH lot for sale - Ut- 
lities Call 2492871

FOR RENT- car hauling trailer Call 
Gene Gates, home 6893147, business
6897711

Farms and Ranches AUTOS FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE Lovely 3 bed- 
room. 2 bath, double aarage on 

iUT m any«
■ w ill, m waiiii us
Cherokee. W eit-k^

■are feet. Good buy, by 
« 5 5 1 «  for appoint-

with many ex
tras. 17« square feet. Good buy, by 
owner. Cafr 
ment

NEAR TRAVIS - Brick 3 bedroom, 
1 4  bath, enclosed porch, central 
heat, built-ins. Excellent condition 
Call 6653753 or 6896964 after S:M 
p.m

LET US SHOW YOU PAMPA! 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 
6653456, DeLoma 6896854

191$ CHRISTINE 
Call 4697824 after 6:30

COUNTRY UVING <;n the Edge of 
Town. 3 bedroom, bndi. I4  baths, 
new carpet, fireplace, 4  acre yard 
with brick and picket fence, extra 
large patio, wishing well barbecue 
grin. By appointment 6699227 or

THREE BEDKCXtM House on Z'l 
lots. Located at 207 Martin Street, 
Groom 245SMI between 10 a m. and 
9 p.m.

SELLING FHA Dandy 2 bedroom. 
4«  Louisiana MUly Sanders, Real
tor, 6652871 or Shed'Realty, 6653761.

WANT TO Buy - Corn heads, any 
make or model 417-3M22I9 or out o'! 
Missouri. I-60964I-4734

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campers
6654315 »30 S Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
Largest stock of parts and acces- 
sories in this area

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
rent in Skellytown. Call 84524«

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition. 50x112 foot 
lots Paved-curbed streets, under
ground utilities, sidewalks, parking 
Ddds

IIH N  Rider 665M79

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELUTRADE 

2111 Alcock 665SWI

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8 «  N Hobart 66516«

BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used C an 

12« N Hobart 6653192

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8 «  W Foster 6659MI

CHRTSIERSI CHRYSIXRSI 
Come see theae one owner, actual 
verified miles.
IMl Chiysler LeBaron Medalkm, 4 
door while with all power equipment 
including red leather. 22,854 miles................................888«
18« Chrysler New Yorker, 1 owner 
with all power equipment, 4 door 
with leather interior. Actual one 
owner verified miles 18.M0 $79«

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
897 W Foster 8652338

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
821 W Wilks 86557«

19« OLDS Delta « .  4 door,3»,0W ac
tual miles. tl5ÌW cash or $1800 with 
terms. ^  at 2334 Navajo.

1982 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham. 
Loaded, power astro  roof I8M5. 
8855638

1982 BRONCO, loaded Call 865M1I, 
after 5 p.m. 8 ^2 0 « .

1984 CUSTOMIZED Van - $14,9« 
Downtown Marine. 8653MI.

1958 CHEVROLET, 4 door good 
motor, new paint and tires. Sm  to 
appreciate. 6655294

GOOD CARS At Low prices at H8iM 
Auto Sales. 3 «  S. Starkweather. 
9658116

1976 AMC Hornet - 4 door. New tires, 
cruise, air, good work or school car. 
Call a h ^ & p m  6652830

1970 JE E P  Wagoneer • 4 door, 4 
wheel drive, power, air, excellent! 
Only 64,000 miliM. On^owner, $ « « . 
KARPINDER SERVICE OF PAMPA 

«1 W Foster 66508«

1976 FORD Ranger 150 - Air, power, 
automatic, a » in g  $25«. Call 
6858622

1873 TOYOTA Hi-Lux, 1 Owner, see 
at 1019 N. FVost or call 66579«.

197» CHEVROLET 1 ton - 454 4 speed 

after 6 p.m.

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
»1 W. Foster 6850444

140 HORSE - Inboard - Outboard 
Lake Ready. $«95 Downtown 
Marine 0653991

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps. C.C. 
Matheny; Tire Salvage 

818 W Foster 885651

FOR SALE - 1964 Chevy pickup - 
Runs good! You've seen it all over 
town. Only $5« Call «92604 or 
0698435.

BELOW 
Loan Value i >

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCLES
13« Alcock 6851241

HONDA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA
716 W Foster 6853753

RANDY'S A T.C. New and Used 3 
wheelers. Used motorcycles. Call 
86538«

IMl SUZUKI GS IMO, $28« Call 
245SM1 between 10 a m. and 9 p.m.

2«  HONDA, W Honda will Uke $4« 
for both, or best offer Call 1655«»

CENTRAL TIRE Works - Retread
ing, ined tires, flats, radial repair on 
truck and passenger tires, vulcanize 
and repair tractor tires. 618 E Fre
deric 6893181

FARMER AUTO CO.
8 «  W Foster 8652131

LEON BUUARD AUTO SALES
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

623 W Foster 665IÌI4

FOR SALE - Excellent condition. 2 
bedroom, house and one room 
apartment Would make excellent 
rental property ¿9 .5 «  Call «97547 
or 6 6 9 ^

WATER WELL Drilling Work 
guaranteed. Magic Circle Drilling 
Company, Panhandle Call collect 
537-9M8 Adter 5 pm S37-3«I

INVESTORS
j.SW buys 5 rental units. Can gross 

.809tlM 0 s month Some work 
needed, but good basic housing. 
CJ«ie arid Jannie Lewis. REALTOI« 
l«-34«. DeLoma Inc 6698854

LOTS
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath with small gar 
age and storage building. Refitod- 
ewd throughout. Corner lot. 889WI7 
after 5:W p.m. weekdays.

LARGE IMMACULATE brick two 
bedroom, one bath home, new car
pet, diwpes and lots of amenities. De- 
Uiched double garage with opemr, 
laundry room and bedroom with full 
bath. Reasonable For appointment 
call 88551« or 685-43«

FOR SALE Large three bedroom 
two brih house 3ft N. Roberto. Call 
88551«.

2>/4 ACRES with water well and. . . .  ~  -----------
rate.

¿h"«92027ratod'itoaRy

FRASHIER ACREE E(k,ST 
UtUities, Paved Streets, Well Water - 
1, 5 or more acre homesites ^ t  of 
Pampa on Hiway «  Claudine Balch. 
Realty, 6«807S

TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 
6652383

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
865M47 or 6652736

RED DEER VILLA 
Mobile Home Park 21« Montagu 

6696649 or 665-6653

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your housing needs with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Sales, 114 W Brown 
I Downtown Pampa i Pampa, Texas 
790«. 66994«. 66BWI

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
907 W Foster 66523«

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILUC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 6 « 3 2 «

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge • Chiysler - P y  mouth 
2 S ^ ic e  R o ^  66974«

Open Saturdays 
B U  M. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
4«  W Foster 6655374

in i  JEEP, 16,0« miles. One owner 
66576S7 after 6 p.m. weekdays, 1 
p.m. Sunday

1970 OLDS W, new MidieUn tires. 
Excellent condition. M51614 or 
065K70 after 6: W

1078 PONTIAC Phoenix, 4-door, 
40,4« miles, super clean, electric 
windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, air condiliong^ radi^ 
heater and new snow tires. «99309 
or 0055062

FIRESTONE
Closeout on new polyester Sonic 
whitewalls with free road hazard 
warranty.

G7915. « 2 .«
H7915 . 04 .«
L791S m «
Mounting Free 

120 N. Gray 0658410

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

SOI W Foeter 8650444

Royse Estates 
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites, 
Jim Royse, 0853607 orl652255

162x1« FOOT L o t . ^ i t i W  wOh 
chain link fence. 6352M2 or 80935«.

669-638f
D«tohy Jeffrey 0 «  . .M9-24B4
Ruth McBride ............ «45-I9M
Evetyn Rtthordsen ...M 9-9340 
Jee Hacher, Ireher . .  .«69-9S94
Buctath ....................M5-99I«
Meihe Mueqrwve . . .  .M9-«a*3 
Nenna HeMer Bkr ...M *-39t2
IHMiBrrinord .......... ééS-4S7V
J« i Crippen Bkr.......... «AS-S232

1 R E A L T O R S  1

669 -6 8 S4
420  W. Francia

taidana Neef .............. .6694100
itotwìit Ltwit.......... .6654450
DkhTnyW ........... .669-9000
V«lm« l«wt«r ....... .669-9065
Oeudlne Reich ORI .665-0075
Nlwif iolchy O.R.I. . . .665-0075
Gena towis .......... .665445S
KtoPftfì NiPfittr ........ .669-7805
DovM Mynltr .............. .665-2903

• • e « e e • 1 .669-7085
wOTYY • e • e • .669-7001

Me idi Re Hunter G« __ Brshsr
We try Holder te moka

things aosier tor nur Clients

iNonnaWhrd
REW-Tt

0 .0 . TrimMe ORI . . .  .699-3222 
Nina Speenwere . . .  .66S-2S36
JudyToyier ................665-5977
DerwWhider ............669-76U
Fam Deeds ............... 66S-6940
Ceri Kennedy ............669-2006
Roynetto lerp ..........669-9172
Jim Word ................. 66S-IS93
Medellne D unn........ 665-3940
MikeWerd ................669-6413

Nnnwn (Merd, ORI, Iraknr

A&A
AUTO SALES

WE FINANCE
No Credit Check

No Interest Chorge

67 Ford RorKhero Pickup 
.............................. $199 down

'74C he v 
Pickup ............... $399 down

'77 Chrysler 
Cordoba .............$499 down

'7 5  Plynwuth 
2  Door ............... $399 down

'75 Codilloc . . .  .$399 down

MANY MORI TO CHOOSi 
FROM

665-0425
MN Lo4d 500 W. Footw

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

S06/66S-3761 
1002 N. HOBART 

Penenaliied Corporate 
Relocation Specialists

DaieOeiren ..............035-3777
Gory D. Meeder ........645-0743
Milly Sondar« ........... 669-3671
WildoMcOehen ........669-6337
Daritlekkint ............665-319B
tk eelo Tkempton ___669-2027
Setrdre McOride ........669-6640
Katia S h a rp ...............66S-B7S2
Oetolokbin* ............66S-3390
leratre Porit ..............06B-3I4S
Audrey Alaxander . .  .B aS-ain
Janie Shad ORt ........ 665-3039
Wehar Shod Irokar .665-3039

SALE

1981 Chrysior LoBoroti 
4̂ door oodon, tmoll 

’ iV-0, automatk, poworj f 
'ito o riiig , po w o r' 

brokoc, air, cruiM con
trol. Extra Cloon

>3995
1981 Fo^ LTD 4 door 

itodon, small V-8, o h - 
‘tomotic, powor itoor- 
ing, powor brolios, air, 
tilt wlwol, crtiiso con- 
Itrol, power soot«. 
Cloon ft Dopondoblo

>3995
: i 9 r r 6 M C K T o n p t c . j  t 
kup, V-8, automatic, 
powor itMiing, powor 

I ibrokot, air, dual g o i, 
tankt. EngiiM hot iutti * 
boon roconditionod.

■t»*?M ii-i
dorado Coup#. Loodod 
|Witb oil C ^illoc op- 
itiont. Thii cor it rary! | 
dopondoblo and pricod 
for o Quick Sok

^3995
1979 Buick Pork Avo. 4 
door todon. This cor 

I [kos oil tho powor op- 
*tioni and roily »ftort 

wboolt. Good tirat.

>2995
1979 OMt Delta 88 4 
door sedan, V-8 on- 
gkio, automatic, power 
■tooring, powor 
broket, air. Botk do- 
pondoblo trontporto- 
ition.

>2995

MOTOR CO.
821 W . Wilks 

66S-5765

■iRem  ■■% % «..% k i

MLS’

S k M M

Ototyl I
....6 6 5 4 3 1 7  
....6 6 M 1 2 3  
lO a  5-B044

THROW OUT THI

No mart I____
whtn bay laf t 
brick, eo ra tr  , 
ro g n m d(l«,.lM >

CAU ft NIOOTIATI 
WITH US ON LISTINO 

YOUR PROFIRTY
Nofiiw SHodMiNafrf 

RrriMr,CRt,OH . 4BS-4S4B 
Al ShmbaNwd 0 «  . .6B5434B

NATIONAL BEEF MOKINB COMPMT ^
Hot }obt ovoiloblo. Wo om ocetpting wppllcutiont tor flitt 
and tocond thiftt:

• B u N k o n  
•Moert cuttofi 
•Production wtfcoit

BonoHtt indudo:
Ouoruntood 48 hour woik urn ok 
Paid biwo era« Blue thiold Iniuianw
r w  in v  ifivuffVfiOT
Paid dantal inouranco
HaNdayt, vaoatian glut many oOhar banofitt

A gaad place la umtk whota managamant It ahaayt
flOtst̂ t̂ t̂̂ t̂ f t̂nt̂ pl̂ titô to. î t t̂r call Mû t— 
dkiy thni WOlay:

PotM
NATIONAL BMP PAODNO CO.
P.O.' BOX 978 
1981 la «  8th Shaat 
lAand. Kc B7981 

1I4424-18S1

669-2522

*^lling Pampa Since 1952"

NORTH NOBAr
Drive-in rtetaurant wWi llvta« quarters in the rear. TV frontogc m  
Hebwt. $41,0«. MLS IB7C

CORFilRlOT < ^
1 bedroom home with UviDf room, kitchen and utUlty.room. Singto 
OTM , Would mrite a lood "PItat Home" or rentd invtitmiM.
N i .o n . m l s « s .

north sumnir
S ktdroom homo wMi living room and Momte dm. Some nta 

SOUTHBAF4KS
Otan, m t  1 hadroam hema wNh tingle ear garage. Canaltd,
faneaayaid . g n jN .M L S M t.

O f f i :  t 6  2 5 2 7

letiki Cae
.661-3367

HUGHF«-

Reeky Cato ............. 60641«
Buby Allan ............. 00B43H
Baia (Mutine ...........406-7R7B
Puye «totean...........46B-44I3
MwRyn Haufy ORL CRS

Rmhar ..............4 BB-144B
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Texas Parles &  Wildlife Fishing Roundup
Ai;rrtN <APi -  Here It 

litt veeUy fttlmif report compiled ky the 
T eu t poru  tnd Wiidlile Deptrt mew 

AMIITAD «atercIctr.M deircei Ifeet 
kov. Mtck boM ftir to good to 7 p

gmhe tnd worms. striper ftir
AÜ. ----

’Oppie tlow 
BASTROP Wtlef clear »7 degrees.

Mortboo Mtts,
to M poooZi. white hast good all over lake 
crappis alow catfisb good m baited boica

aarmal level. bUtk bass good to »4 pownds 
on worms aod cranks. hyVid striper alow 
crapme fair, catfish fair to S4 pounds with 
aUrnad on rod and reel 

8RAUNIG Water murky M degrees, 
normal level Mack bau slow to • pounds on 
cranks, striper fair to Id pounds, redfiah 
falrio llpowdi. catfish good u g S  pounds 

BRIDGEPORT Water clear. 41 degrees, 
f feet lew black bats picking up to 4 pounds 
on pg aod pig. motoroil worms, crappie 
good. wbite bass slow, catfish slow 

CADDO Water clear. 1 loot above 
normal, black bass good to pounds on 
ipMoers ebam pickerel slew. crappie good 
to 41 fish per stringer, white baas slow 
catfMh good to 2 pounds on irotlinc at night 

CALAveRAS Water clear. S3 degrees
normal level. black baas good to 14 pounds 
on cranks jig and pig. in good numbers, 
hybnd striper slow to S pounds, channel 
catfiab good to 3 pounds Mue catfish alow, 
yellow catfiab alow to IS pounds 

CEDAR CREEK Water clear murky lo 
cwvos. S3 degrees. 21 inches low black baas 
faw and apouy to 24 pounds on buu baits; 
hybrid ainper and whitr baas slow. crappie 
s ^ ly  in Ik 2d feet of water off creeks and 
u n ^  bridges. catfish slow 

COLCTO CREEK Water slightly murky. 
M degrees normal level Mack bass good to

7 pounds an dnrb worms and cranks, 
crappie gaod to Ml flab per atringer. 
avorage abnut 31 fMi. al bot water 
diodmrfs and Cnllolovillt Bridgo; wbiie 
tanaa no report, catfiab fair to 3 ponada 

CONRoC: Water clear, t t  doRrata. 
narmal level. Mock baao fair to 7 pounds on 
purple worms, cranks and wtute spinners. 
hybrid airipor alow, crappie tiowuu. some 
anrhr under bridfoo and baat sKsda ia 
brtMy nroaa. catiwb fair and small, a new 
paaWbie state roenrd Mue catfish of 12 
pnundaontmtliae baited with muuMwa 

CORPUS CHRISTI Water clear, k leet 
low. Mack bans good to i  pounds, stnper 
fair led pnuads; crappie alow; catfiab good 
to SI pounds on rod and reel 

CYPRESS SPRINGS Water murky. 4t 
degrooa. normal level, black baas fair ta 3 
pounds In k leet of water on RatUrana, 
crappie good USk flab per stringer ia4d feet 
sf water an minnows and wbiteliga. cotfiib 
alow

FALCON W«Ur ciMr. II ted I n . Mack 
bM M tn. «kMc b u i  foaA up rim -aad klM 
la laka. eatfiUi pM lai up ia N ia in  water 

aai ikrimp. crappie laoil ai

FAYETIt Water elaar. S7 pegraes. 
aarwal teeal: black kaaa atew: Mriper Boap. 
craaaki atew. calf ilk Btew 

GKEENBELT Water daar. 4} pagraca. I 
teal tea. Mack baaa ilaw: wallcvc abw a n  
h M ita lP  pickup auau. caUiuk i l n  la I

HOUSTON COUNTY Wilar claar. II 
PiSrtai. aarmal Im l. black kaat ipollir la 
tte pauaPi a r e n n .  aama u  4 pauap» aa 
Mach warma aaP wbite apiaaers. alnpcr 

laap aap Pam.

catfiahklrlala ■tar Pam aa rtP aap O.C. FISHER: Waltrcirar. WPagraaa. 17 
teal tew; Mack kaia i l n ;  wMukaaa aa 

HURRAED CREEK: Water aat rail npatt; trapali gtap la Paap water aa 
ctear. Si Pagiaaa. Steal I n .  Mack baaa laad aifaaaaa.ailMiMaa. 
laSpaaaPiaa wbite i pkiaaraaaPm la a n t ;  PALOTINE: Water ctear la laka. cratka 
«rapple aaep te IS 11* per Nrlaeir; wkite akurtp. t l  Pagn ai.aaratel lard . Mack bam 
ka*s* jarauaprw ckaeappaei# rn*per M r la gaaP la P paaiapa aa Jlf aaP park. SÄ- calf tab gaaP aa ireUlaa la M CMBt *  iplaaara aaP warmt: ciappla

I lair alai

TAW:
kaalaaliMtaa 
AlflMfl Water ctear.

ikbkHaa
PaWla craaki.

LAKE O THE PINU 
. 7 larkat abort at

Water ctear. M 
rmaf aap rW ai. 

aa UaaA.

•alaaara aaP owiak: ciappla 
■ M  par alrlofcr; calf tek atew ia 

MPkltetMwmar
POaUM KINGDOM: Water ctear. S ted 

hw. Mack baaa fair la S paua*: t i r t e  
Maw; etappte fa» la crappte kiai a i. caul*  
M n

RAYBURN Water Mf cater. IP Pafraca. I 
teal thaut aarmal pad; Mack baaa cicalteal 
la 4 paua* be giaP aambert aa ipkiatri. 
Mrlpar faMp atew; crappte §>oi la IN f l*  
par HrhiBar la craaka aap ap l ir tr t  paper 
■rMa*; "kite ka*  falrlp atew; ckaaaal 
CBlSiigaaPtelpoaa*. Mat calf I*  gaaP ta 
W ftuaii; rMtewcatftekateo

_____________ RAY HUBBARD: Water dear, craaka
■tea. rkaimrl calfi* fair U PH paaapt. marta. 47 Pkfpaat. I ted I n ;  Mack bcac 
pdtewcalftekicaPteTIpaaaPidiiraUlac. Scc<la*P«iM lakro*paraciia IS fadd  
MuceMftehiln water aaJIgaaaPmiaaai

block bait gaod lo m  . ___
U ni A and luiy Boas lure; engoïe good bi 
M-lS ioct of water, oomc in ohailows m 
Mbmora. cnifiWi good ou catboM; hybrid 
■rigor gMd to 34 gounda an cranks and UûAs

LIVINGSTON: Watar clear la lake, 
croeha off color. 47 dogrooa. aarmal levai; 
Hack baas pickln| up la •  auuadt. wbllc 
ham good ug TriaRy Rivar wftli Wringsn to 
W  n i l . crangie gued U  Id flili gor Wringer 

m a i ^  and baat docka; a t r i ^

liiw iliri  aad worms. Wrtger alow; eragaia 
fair lo •  per wrbigor in doog water, wHlt 
bam Wow ; calf IWi fair to I  goundi on troUlao 
enWirimgandMaadbait 

TEXANA: Water fairly dear. ISdtfmoa. 
1; Mack baaa fWr oa uggir und

of like ta 14 aouada 
ligwWari and wbNc wimttrs; eraagie slow 
bul showiag good etga; chaanoi catfish 
Waw; Mat calf Kh fair 

TBXOMA: Water clear. 41 dagraoa. 
normal lovW; Mack bam slaw, etripor poor, 
craagif good to o ico lloat arouad 
baamauMS. eovta to Id flak gor hour; wUte 
bam Waw. ewfWb good la 7 gaunda oo

TOLEDO BEND 
Imrom. Ui

------------ - ....rwbite mi
alow, crapoie agatty near M

MEDINA Water dear. SI foot law. 
fUMataMw

MOWnCELLO Water clear. 7d dogrooa. 
osmal level; Mack bam aacaHonl to II 
oouadi on Mack wormo. cragaic fair la lb  
B In i  if water on minaowa and Uga; calf iWi 
good la Id geuada oared aad roof baited wRb 
ntelmg

MURVAUL Water murky. M degruM. I 
low above agillway; Mack bam fair te goad 
to 7 gounda on gg and M  and cranks, 
magflts fair In crook and ta Tinkle Park 
owWi brtnin very good on worms; catfiab 
scattered on ruthnR. live mtanewa end abad

>irs. strtgor good ted 
gumM; cr aggss agoUy witli some strtagera 
ioBfUhtelgound; eatfiWi fair to S goundo 
drlfltaimWwimg.

tOMBRVILUT Water danr. 13 dt|r«oa. 
nmmai levW; Mack boas gaod to d geuada ta 

and sbailaw water ua Mack worms 
»alert; Wrlgtr fair te II gauadi on 

fk Mg; hybrid striper fair; white bam 
with Mrmgara to lilflWi. catflWialow. 

eraggta oteoilom ea ggs aad miaaows with 
W rSrateM flab

SPftNCE: Water dear. 21 feet lew. 
Wrinv good lo 22 gounda troUing aod 
caottag nil over take: Meek boea ale« and

Water mnrfcy, H 
; Mack bam g M  te 

aa agtaaora. Jigs. c ra i»  and 
tagñ tert ta ibnltaw wnter; atrlgsr slaw; 
cfiggia fair. yWtaw catnWi gnad te 17 
gomma. chaaaci catfiib fair

TRAVIS Water daar. M dtgraie. IS fett 
low; Mack bam giod te S4 gonndt; stiiger 
fair lo 1S4 gounds doag oa Mvt batt; eraggie 
Wow; wbite bam fair at nigbl undtr Ugbte. 
catAsbolow

WELM: Water daar. Id dagrmi. 2 leot 
law; Mack bam goad te 11 gamtaa; atrtgor 
fair te IS4 geunda deeg 00 Mve beä. cra w  
Waw; wbite bam fair'at nigbl undar li^te; 
cntflabalaw

WHITNEY Water daar. a  dogroaa. I 
faot law; Mack baos alaw te 2 ganada oa 
Rattlin agot; atrigar fair to 114 peundi on

LnigA; craagltjaidtelW ftabaar Witagor 
en ifc  e n d Ä e  ntas ei Rocky Saab aneto 
■raam (Tmmwl; wMte bam Waw. catfiab

IALTWATBE

OALVBfTON; Sgacfci te 4 gouads aad a 
lew radfldb baroly abavo kaegm aim ta batas 
ta SMg dmanai; agaeks to 4 goundi. roda to 
B ta te a l iW te s n a r t in á i í iu ru s .  gaad 
#ochd lo 74 gmmda and rat rodo en 
baachfrdW sn artMetal la r« ; gaad rodflab 
W Badiff; amall drum te 14 aeuudi and 
MBdIrnul ta tb ia  Cbaaatf; wbittag 
bsgtaatag te show itong baachfrnnt; drum 
nm Wh m  wart this mantb; same Uve bait 
avattabta; hall ahrimgora Wlll piektai ug 
daad IM  from fruem ta aots; samo Hvt bluo 
oabforball.

ROCKFORT: TrnutteUtachmbogtantag 
te Wmw ug ta Estes ríate; rodflA t e l  
nomidi atoo m  Ew « Plata. Hag IWaad, 
Isulb Bay tagaed eumbors; gaad drum te 2 
gounds ta tha miyf; aomo U -h  gouad #um  

*WwwÍif uptacbaaMlsaudlatrncoaatet. na 
MNbdtavaitaMe

FORT ARANSAS; JeCty AAing grodnctag 
mmt HUámWm roÍMWi; abaagebnd vory 
Waw; fUbtag goaoraHy slaw ta bayt; water
um|Mt|Aturc 12 dagrow; no live bait

FORT ISABEL: Otad rtdfkWi to Id tadms 
«  Oulf sUo of Fort MaaoftaM MUm ta 
gaod numbiri ; drum. trout and gnmgano 
| a ^ j a m c  a i« ;  «MUat fcaP ItmiTTldtiim good___

Thr« te Sdita Mar; boya arwñta
Uve bnM acaree

Moses leads 76ers back into race
By The ABSOciated Press

Moses Malone may not lead the Philadelphia 76ers to 
another championship, but for the time being he's got them 
back in second place in the National Basketball Association's 
Atlantic Division.

Playing in his second game after sitting out nine with a 
sprained ankle. Malone was the catalyst in the 76ers' 101-97 
victory over New York on Sunday that ended the Knicks' 
five-game winning streak and dropped them one game behind 
hiladelphia

Julius Erving led the 76ers with 2S points, but Malone 
collected 20 points —including a pair of free throws with six 
seconds left — 14 rebounds and blocked two shots. Bernard 
King of the Knicks was the game's high scorer with 40 points.

‘He (Malone) is oeginnipg to react to his teammates, but it 
will be two more weeks before he's back where he once was," 
said Philadelphia Coach Billy Cunningham. “The man has 
been Most Valuable Player (in the NBA) the last two years. 
We would not have been world champions (last year) without 
him The players know that. "

In other games, the Boston Celtics defeated the Portland 
Trail Blazers 107-101. the Milwaukee Bucks trimmed the 
Chicago Bulls 113-103. the Detroit Pistons edged the San 
Antonio Spurs 142-140 in overtime, the Indiana Pacers nipped 
the Utah Jazz 106-104 and the Seattle SuperSonics whipped the 
Denver Nuggets 132-120

The 76ers took the lead for good 78-77 on a basket by Andrew

Toney, who contributed 19 points, but the turning point 
appeared to be when Coach Hubie Brown of the Knicks was 
ejected after his second technical foul. The 76ers led 90-89 at 
the time and Erving converted the technical along with two 
free throws for a 93-89 advantage.

About the only member of the 76ers not fully satisfied with 
Malone's performance was Malone, who is playing with a 
plastic brace on his weak ankle. Malone said his stamina is 
fine, but added, “ I'm ruihing my shots. I didn't get much 
chance to shoot while I was sitting ofit."

Celtics 187, Trail Blaiers 111
Larry Bird scored 34 points, grabbed 18 rebounds and 

hanM  out nine assists as Boston dealt Portland its third 
straight loss at home for the first timein two years.The victory 
was the 20th in 27 road games for the Celtics. Jim Paxson led 
the Blazers with 24 points.

Sidney Moncrief scored 26 points and reaerves Paul Mokeski 
and Lorenzo Romar fueled a decisive 16-1 run to give the 
Bucks their fifth straight victory.Chicago trailed 77-76 with 
1:38 remaining in the third period.But Moncrief made a short 
jumper to start the surge, during which Romar canned six 
points and Mokeski and Marques Johnson four each.The Bulls 
were led by David Greenwood's 20 points.

Pistons 142. Spars 146
Kelly Tripucka won the game on a IS-foot jumper with four 

seconds left in overtime to offset a career-high 47 points by San

SWe^s showdown next M i t  4M im
17 IT III II

By DENNEH. FREEMAN 
AP Sporti Writer

Finally, the big game is 
next

It will be Houston's Akeem 
(The Dream) Olajuwon vs 
Arkansas' Joe (Big Red)

Kleine in the middle;  
Soooiiieeee Pig vs Phi Slams 
Jama.

It will be Houston's Guy V. 
Lewis and his checkered 
towel vs. Arkansas' Eddie 
Sutton and his lucky flower

All you have to do is wait 
until ̂ nday.

And all the Razorbacks 
have to do to keep the 
suspense is beat Texas Tech 
in l^bbock Thursday night 

Houston is 12-0 in ̂ uthw est

Yarborough wins Daytona 500
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla 

(AP) — Cale Yarborough 
said he could have passed any 
car at any time, but history 
has shown him that second 
was the best place to launch 
his second straight Daytona 
500 victory

Second was where I 
wanted to be." Yarborough 
said Su nday  a f te r  he 
d u p l i c a t e d  h i s  1983 
backstretch move to the front 
on the last lap and captured 
the 26th annual Grand 
National stock car classic 

I didn't see a car that 1 
couldn't pass when I wanted 
to." said Yarborough, whose 
Ha r d e e ' s - s p o n s o r e d  
Chevrolet won the pole in 
qualifying with a track record 
201 646 mph on the 2W-mile 
oval

The 43-year-old driver from 
Sardis. S.C., passed Darrell

Waltr ip ' f  Chevrolet and 
finifhed eight car lengths 
ahead of Dale Earnhardt's 
Chevy to capture a total of 
$160.300 — a stock car record 
— from thefl l million purse

The winner averaged 
150 644 mph in the race 
slowed by seven caution 
flags.

Waltrip,  the two-time 
Winston Cup champion who 
never hat won a major 
Daytona race, finished third, 
the length of a hood behind 
Earnhardt.

Neil Bonnett. Waltrip'a new 
t e a m m a t e  in a n o t h e r  
Chevrolet, was fourth, while 
Bill Elliott's Ford was fifth 
and Harry Gant made it five 
Chevrolet! in the top six 
poaitiims

Waltrip, who took the lead 
under a caution flag on the 
162nd of 200 laps, was a

"fitting duck" for the finish. 
Yarborough said.

The Franklin. Tenn., driver 
was h e lp le s s  to stop 
Yarborough and Earnhardt 
from passing him. the winner
Mid

Earnhardt said he had 
hoped to pass Yarborough but 
"when he made his move he 
just went right on . . . there 
w u  no way I was gonna catch 
him, ao I went after Darrell."

The victory was the 14th 
overall for Yarborough at 
Daytona, including four 
Daytona 500s and four 
Firecracker 400s. That's 
more than anyone else.

The three-time Winston 
Cup champion Mid hia car, 
lirepared by crew chief and 
engine bui lder Waddell 
Wilson,  “ is the most  
dominant car I've ever had in 
this race."

C o n f e r e n c e  p lay  and 
Arkanias ia 11-1 with its only 
loss to Rice.

The Cougars and Hogs will 
tangle again March 4 in 
Fay^eviUe.

Winning in Lubbock won't 
be easy.

“Wh always have a tough 
timeout there." Mid Sutton

Should Arkansas survive, 
then it can take the Cougars 
;head-on Su nda y  in a 
nationally televised joust in 
Houston's Hofheinz Pavilion 
at 3 p.m. or so for the league 
leadership.

Houston has a warmup for 
the Razorbacks with a 
W ednesday night game 
against crosstown rival Rice, 
llic Owls can be tough in 
Autry Gym, having defeated 
Arkansas in those confines 
earlier in the season.

Whi le  Hous ton  and 
Arkansas continue their 
lively scrap for No. 1, 
Southern Methodist and Tech 
keeping shooting It out for the 
coveted third place position.

SMU, which outlasted 
T ens AIM 60-58 In overtime 
at College Station, is a 
half-game ahead of Toms 
Tech In the atniggle the third 
spot tat the standings. SMU is 
M  and Tech 6-4.
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Sports transations
By The Associated Press 

BASEBALL 
Natloaal League

M O N T R E A L  
EXPOS—Signed Gary Lucas, 
pitcher, to a three-year 
c o n t r a c t  
and won arbitration case with 
Tim Wallach, third baseman. 

BASKETBALL 
D A L L A S  

MAVERICKS—Signed guard 
Roger Phegley to a 16-day 
contract.

FOOTBALL
Natlsnal Football League 

N E W  Y O R K  
J E T S —Traded  Richard

Todd, quarterback, to the 
N e w  O r l e a n s  
Saints for a first-round draft 
choice in 1964.
Ualtcd States Football  

League
DENVER GO L D -C ut  

O r l a n d o  F l a n a g a n ,  
linebacker; Ron Hausauer, 
g u a r d .

C am el L i^ ts
9 mg. "tsf. 0.8 mg. niconw av. par dgamtte by RC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Antonio's Mike Mitchell.Tripucka finished with 32. The Spurs' 
Ron Brewer had 16, including 16 in the fourth quarter. He 
made two free throws with 12 seconds left in regulation time to 
tie the game 129-129. Isiah Thomas added 22 points for Detroit 
and Bill Laimbeer scored 17 points and grabbed 21 rebounds.

Tripucka canned the winning basket after catling his own 
number.

“In the (timeout) huddle at the end, I said, ‘Let's run our 
diagonal play.' It’s a play designed for me to shoot the ball. I 
feel very confident with it. and as soon as I let it go I knew it 
waa in." Tripucka said.

Pacera IN, Jasi IM
Gark Kellogg made a three-point play with 22 seconds 

remaining and^idney Lowe came up with a steal and free 
throw IS seconds later to seal Indiana's narrow victory as the 
Pacers, who led by 19 points in the first half, scored the game's 
final eight points.Adrian Dantley, who led all scorers with 28 
poinU, gave the J a u  a 104-M lead with 2:24 to play.

SuperSoalcs 112, Nuggets 121
Seattle's Tom Chambers scored a season-high 34 points, all 

in the first three periods. At one point. Chambers made 12 
straight shots, one leas than the club record. The string 
snapped on a desperation 70-footer at the third-quarter 
buzzer.Alex Engliah had 26 points for the Nuggets, who played 
without Kiki Vandeweghe, out with a heel injury. Al Wood 
added 23 poinU for Seattle, while Jack Sikma had 21 poinU and 
10 rebounds.
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